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ElGar BULLOCH TIMES �D STATESBORO NEWS THURSDAY, DEC. 10, 1938
Don't Forget to Say
MERRY
CHRISTMAS
With FLOWERS
JON E S, The Florist
Portal Highway Phone 3921
(10dee2tp)
Y W A ftIEE'f1NG I GUEST FROM CALIFORNIAThe Y W A meb at the home of Mrs J N McGllhs, of Glendale,M,ss Menza Cumming, with Misses Calif, who has been the guest ofFrance. Shelton and Rubye Lee Jones Judge and Mrs J E McCroan Since
and MIss Cummmg as JOint hostesses Tbanksgiving, returned Sunday to
A program was given "bout Lottie Savannah With Mr and Mrs John
Moon offerings, after which a. busi- Young, who visited the McCroan fam
ness meeting was held and the fol- Ily for the day MI'!! McGllhs was
lowing officer. were elected for the formerly MIss Delia Mason, of this
ensuing year President, Jane Proc- state, and at one time resided at Ex
tor, vice president, Martha Cone, see- celslor In thie county, having, With
retary - treasurer, Ml\.rtha Parker, her late husband, Jasper McGlll18 andchairman of membership committee, four sons, moved to Glendale thirtyGrace Waller, chairman of program years ago
committee, Mary Jones, chairman of ===============
social committee, Adrienne !Wills,
study course, Mrs Kermit Carr, per­
sonal service chalrman, Menza Cum­
ming, Circle leaders, Nell Blackburn
and Emily AkinS, pubhclty chairman,
Rubye Lee Jones, counsellor, Mrs.
Kermit Carr A delicieus salad wal
served and the meeting adjourned
R L BRADY, Editor
111111111�111111+llrl+�.I�IJIIIJIII.�+�
Purely Personal BIRTHS
Mrs Grace Waller was a VISltOI III
Savannah during the week
Mrs. E C Ohver motored to Sa
'ftJInah Thursday for the day
Mrs Verdle Hillinrd motor ed to
Savannah Saturday for the day
Mr and Mrs S J Proctor motor­
ed to Savannah Tuesday on buaineas
Mr and Mrs J C Mincey, of Clax­
ton, visrted relatives m the city Sun­
day.
W H Bhteh, of South Carohna,
spent last week end With hia family
here
Walter Aldred Jr IS spendmg sev
eral days this week m Augusta on
bUSiness
Mr and Mrs Henry Bhteh and lit­
tle son, of Savannah, were visitcrs
m the city Sunday
Mr and Mrs W J Rackley spent
Sunday at Millen With thClr daugh
ter, Mrs Fred Bland
Mr and Mrs J G Watson spent
last week end m Macon With thetr
80n, Durward Watson
Mr and Mrs F B ThIgpen, of
Savannah, weJ:<) guetits Sunday of
Mr and: Mrs Frank Olhff
Mr and Mra Milton Hendrtx, of
Hazelhurst, VISited her mother, Mrs
D C McDougald. Sunday
MI and Mrs }o'rank Smith had aB
guests Sunday Mr and Mrs Thomas
W Holloway, of Savannah
Logan DeLoach, of Savannah was
the week end guest of hiS pal ents,
Mr and Mrs W H DeLoach
Mr and Mrs Horace Snllth and
Mrs E A Smith were bUSiness VIS­
Itors In Savannah during the week
Mr and Mrs R Lee Moore had as
guests durmg the week Dr B S WII­
hams and Tra.pnell Hunter, of OCilla
..Dr. and Mrs R J H DeLoach
.nt last week end m Atlanta as
guests of Dr and Mrs A C DeLoach
Mrs G W Clark IS spending sev
eraJ days thiS week m Savannah With
her daughter, Mrs Ewell Alexander
Mr and Mrs Bartow Lamb, of
Warrenton, were week end guests of
her parents, Ml and Mrs Dell An­
derson
Mrs Arthur 'fumer and daughter,
Julianne spent last week end III Ma
con With Mrs Turner's mother, Mrs
J C O'Neal
Mr and MIS P G WalkCl and ht
tie 80n, Perry, spent Sunday With her
brother. LimerIck Odunt, Rnd hiS fam
Ily near Millhaven
Mr and MIS Hart y Johnson, Mrs
W B Johnson, MI and Mrs Walter
Johnson and Helen Johnson wele din
ne� guests of Mr and Mrs Juhan
Brooks m Swamsboro Sunday
Mr and Mrs Lanme Simmons mo
tored to Augusta Monday on bus I
ness They were accompanied by MI s
Herman Bland, Mrs N R Bennet
and Mrs Bernard McDougald
Formmg a party motormg to Sa­
vannllh Wednesday for the day were
Mrs Don BI annen, Mrs Grady
Smith, Mrs Thomas Smith, Mrs T
F Brannen and M[s Calhe Thomas
Mr and Mrs Loron Durden have
BB their guests several days thlD week
Mrs H J Durden, of Brooklet, and
hel daughter, Mrs Norman Evans
and httle daughter, Joyce They Will
VISit relattves m Vldaha before go
mg to St Petersburg, Fla, where
Mrs Durden Will make her liome
With her daughtel
B V Page spent Sunday In Lyons
With hIS mother
Mrs Lloyd Brannen was a visltor
in Savannah during the week
Mrs W H Aldred motored to Sa­
vannah Thursday for the day
MISS Alma Gladdm motored to Sa­
vannah Saturday for the day
Mr and Mrs W GRames were
buslness VISitors In Savannah Wednes·
day
Joe Klarpp of AbbeVille, Ala, VI8-
ited Mrs Leon Donaldson during the
week
Mr and Mrs Howard ChrlStlBn
spent last week end In Atlanta. on
business
M,s Inman Dekle has as her guest
(or the week her Sister, Mrs Parrish,
of Metter
Mr and Mrs Henry Elhs spent Mr ami Mrs P B Hart, of Au-
Sunday at Midville With her parents, gusta, Ga, announce the birth of a
Mr and Mrs Pippin 80n on Nov 27 He has been named
James Coleman, of Atlanta, spent Wilham lltchael Mrsl Hart before
last week end here With hiS parents,
Itter
marriage was M,.s Rubye Groo-
Mr and Mrs G C Coleman !ver, of thiS city
Mr and Mrs Pughsley Tarver, of • • •
LOUISVIlle, VISited Judge and Mrs J IB\lRD-JOYNER
E McCroan durmg the week Mr ami Mrs DaVId E Byrd an
Mr. Frank Gllmes and Mrs Thom- nounce the engagement of their
as Evans have I eturned flom a VISit daughter, Margaret, to Lyle Peyton
to Mrs L E Futch In Ocala, Fla Joyner, ot Aiken, S C The mart lage
Mr and Mrs W L Downs and Will be solemnized In December
M,ss Mary Will Wakeford motored • • •
to Savannah Satulday fOl the day TOYS FOR THE CHILDREN
Mrs H H CO\\nt t was called to If you have old toys, do not throw
Ashbul n Tuesday because of the them away, give them to some poor
death of her blothel, Millel Hudson child who would get Christmas JOy
MI s Jones has leturned to her out of them If you wdl call Allen
home III MISSISSIPPI aftet a "Sit to R Lanier, he Will collect them to be
her daughter, M[s Tommie Rushmg gmm to challtable orgamzatton. for
Mrs Han y McElveen has return- dlstrlbutlOn among the poor chlldlen
ed to her home m Sylvam8 after a of the cIty
VISit to her patents, Mr and Mrs
W R Woodcock
Mrs Sidney Thompson and httle
daughter, Jane, of Sylvania, spent
last week With her palents, Mr and
MIS Roy Blackburn
M,s W H Woodcock and daugh­
ters, I\1,SS Theobel Woodcock and Mrs
L C Rackley, motored to Savannah
Tuesday for the tlay
Mr and M[s A J Shelton and
chlldlen wCle called to Swamsbolo
last week end because of the death
of her uncle, W C Sconyer,
MIS Will Lallier, of Pembroke,
spent several days last week here
With hcr parents, Mr and Mrs D P
Avelltt Mr Laniel and daughtet,
MISS Fay Lamer 1II0tOI ed ovel Sun
day and accompamed her home
Leodel Coleman, "ho has been With
the Southern Bell Telephone Com
pany m GI eenville, S C, spent last
\leek end here With hiS palents, MI
and MI s G C Coleman, before bemg
tl ansfelled to Columbus, Ga
Among tho,e gomg to Stilson Sun
day to attend the funel al of Luthe[
B,own, b,otllCl of R J B,own of thiS
City, were Mr and Mrs R J Brown
and family, Mr and MIS Lannle F
Simmons, Mrs Fred T Lamel, Dr
R J Kennedy, J E McCroan
Mr and Mrs H P Jones and MISS
Mary Jones Kennedy left Frtday for
Rockmgham, N C, to attend the
Spence Kennedy weddmg, whICh w,lI
be a brllhant SOCial event of Satur
day evemng Mr Jones Will oct as
be.t man
R Lee Moore IS spending a few
days thiS week m New York City on
busmess While the!,e he Will be the
guest of hiS mece, Mrs Alden H
Hay, who IS pleanantly remembered
by her friends here as M,s, Clarice
----------
Weathersby
Mrs Frank DeLoach \VaB called to
See the New 1937
QUAKER
BURN-OIL
HEATERS
Now on Display
Mor. Quakers are In use today than
all other makes combined of
a similar type.
Mr and Mrs C A <hoover an
nounce the birth of a son on Dec 5
He has been named John Avner
Mr and Mrs Harry Smith
nounce the birth of a daughter
cember 8 Mrs Smith, betore
marriage, was M,s. Cora Bhteh
an
De-
her
CARD OF THANKS
Mr and Mrs Dan McCormick an
nounce the birth of a daughter De
cember 8 Mrs McCormick will be
remembered as MISS Mabel Brunson
I am taking thiS method of express­
Ing my appreciatton to those fnends
who supported me m my recent race
fOr re election to the office of Justice
of the peace for the Statesboro dis
trict Though I was defeated I am
sincere In the statement that I hold
• • • no unkind feelmg for those who voted
FOR RENT-Two apllrtments, WlUtBRIDGE-LUNCHEON agamst me nor for the excellent gen- private bath, at� South Maintleman who defeated me In the race RNOCKOne of the most dehghtful parties Respectfully, street MRS J WA ,of the Yuletide season was the bridge
1
! �L�E�S�T�E�R�E�D�E�N�F�I�EiL�D.._R�ou.t�e�l,_SiiitaiiiteiiiaiiibiiioiiiriiiO (iii26iiin.oiiiviii1iiitP,)luncheon given by Mrs D B Lester I.:Sr at The Columns Tea Room
Wednesday The spaerous rooms were
attracttvely decorated With Chnslt­
mas greenery and the color scheme
of red and lO'..n was carried out ID
the luncheon served The mVlted
guests were Mesdames Hal Kennon,
Inman Foy, J 0 Johnston, Edwm IG[oover Frank Grlmes, Frank W,I
hams, Alfred Dorman, C Z Don­
aldson R E Brady, Arthur Turner,
G J Mays, Bruce Olhff, Frank Sim
mons, D Percy Averitt, J Devane
Watson CeCil Brannen, Harvey D
Blnnnen, Roy Beaver, Fled T Lamer,
Wilburn Woodcock, E C Ohver, Le
roy Cowart, Fronk Olhff, Thad Mor
rlS, Bernard McDougald, W D Mc
Gauley, Wilham Deal, Walter Mc
Dougald J H Brett, Henry ElliS,
LOUIS Elhs, J G Moore, Percy Bland,
H D Brannen, Charhe Mathews,
C M Destler, Herbert Kmgery, Lm
ton Banks, Leffler DeLoach, Fleldmg
Russell, Mack Lester, D B Lester
Jr and M,ss LOUise DeLoach High
score prize was was a rhInestone com­
bmatlOn ,nth chp set, which was won
by IIIrs J H Brett Mrs Alfred Dor­
man won low score pnze, a mesh com
pact Cut prtze went to Mrs C B
Mathews, and was a dainty red and­
white evenmg handkerchief The
hostess was 83s1sted In entertammg
by her Sister, MISS Eumce Lester
Mr and Mrs Bill Foss Jr an­
nounce the birth of a daughter De
cember 2 She has been named Billy
Jane Mrs Foss was before her mar
rlage MISS Ida Jane Martin
Grimes Jeltle'rr Co.
23 South Main Street
Will continue business as during Mr. Grimes'
lifetime, with a complete line of
DIAMONDS, WATCHES, JEWELRY,
SILVERWARE, CHINA, POTTERY,
GLASSWARE, ETC.
Special attention is given to watch repairing,
jewelry repairs and engraving.
••• We also duplicate broken lenses
Oculist Prescriptions.
and fill
DINNER PARTY
Numbered among the lovely 30Clal
events dunng the week end was the
dlnne[ party given by Mrs CeCil
Brannen, honormg her daughter J MISS
CeCile Brannen, who was celebratmg
her birthday Covers were laid for
Misses Carol Anderson, Ehzabeth De­
Loach, Cectl.. Brannen, and Claude
Howard, Leonard Kent, Fred Page,
and Mr and Mrs J C Hmes
We thank you for your trade, which was very
highly appreciated during Mr. Grimes' life­
time and look forward with pleasure to serv­
ing you in the future.
G�imes Jeltle'rr CO.
•••
MRS OLLIFF HOSTESSS
Numbered among the dehghtful
SOCIal events of the week was the
dmner and brtdge Tuesday evenml!;'
given by Mr and Mrs Bruce Olhff at
their home on Savannah avenue
Quantlttes of chrysanthemums form
ed their pretty decoratIOns Pottery
for ladles' prIze was won by 1tfrs
Olm Smith, and a novelty match ca,e
for men's prize went to E L Barnes
Their guests were Mr and Mrs In
ma� Foy, Mr and Mrs Ed" In Groo
ver, Mr and Mrs Frank Simmons,
Mr and MIS Gordon Mays, Mr and
Mrs E L Barnes, MI and Mrs Ohn
Smith, M[ and Mr, Joe Tillman, and
Mr and Mrs Barney Averitt
CARD OF THANKS
We wish to express our Sincere
thank. to our many friends for their
help followmg our loss In a recent
fite
MR AND MRS ROGER WEBB
By MRS. MAXEY E. GRIMES
GIFT SIJGGESTIONS
For Ellery Name on Your Christmas List
WOMEN AND GIRLSMEN AND BOYS
Scarfs. 49c to $1.00
Negligees $1.95 to $9.95
Slips. $1.00 to $2.95
Gowns $1.00 to $2.95
Dresses $1.00 to $19.95
Coats $4.89 to $9.50
Silk Blouses $1.00 to $2.95
Sweater Sets $2.95 to $5.95
Kid Gloves $1.49 to $2.75
Handbags $1.00 to $2.95
Handkerchiefs, each 5c to 50c
Hosiery
...
PARTIES FOR BRIDE ELECT
Evening Dresses, $5.95 to $16.75
$1.98 to $7.98
50c and $1.00
50cto $2.00
50c to $1.00
Neckties
Belts and Belt Sets Bathrobes
Begmnmg a sertes of lovely parties
planned for M,ss Mary Simmons,
whose marnage to Ralph Howard
Will take place during the Chrtstmas
hohdays. was that Tuesday afternoon
With MISS Carol Anderson as ho.tess
A piece of Silver matehmg her set
\\ as her gift to the brtde elect Hose
fO'r high score were won by MISS
Gladys Thayer and a handkerchief
for second went to M,ss Nell De
Loach The hostess was aSSisted by
MISS CeCile Brannen and Mrs J C
Hines In serVIng a ,:,alad course With
open sandWiches and a hot beverage
PlaYing were MISS Simmons, MIGS
Thayer M". Deloach, MISS Chrts­
tine Caruthers, MISS Carolyn Bhteh,
Mrs Robert Bland, Mrs Thomas
Smith, 111.. Fred Thomas Lamer,
M,ss Isobel Sorner, M,ss Fay Foy
M,ss Emily Akms, 1Iltss CeCile BMn
nen and M.. J C Hmes After the
game Mrs Arthur Howard Mr, Bill
Simmons, Mrs Oscar SImmons, Mrs
Charhe Simmons and MISS Lola Mae
Howard called for tea
Mrs J C Hines entertained very
dehghtfully Wednesday afternoon at
the home of her par.ents, Mr and
Mra J G Moore, on South Mam
• • • street, Wlth a brtdge tea honormg MrsFAREWELL PARTY Simmons The rooms In which her
llits Robert Bland elltertamed cU! table were placed were beautifullyltghtfully FrIday afternoon at the decorated With holly and pomsettlashome of hel parents MI and Mrs carrymg out the Christmas Idea MrsB V Colhns, on College bouleva[d, Chalhe Simmons made hIgh score athonollng MIS GhClg-tS Hagan, who, the game and was given a chma }JerWith MI Hagan, leaves thiS week for fume co.1tamer and MISS Ehzabeth
Claxton to make thel[ home ChIYS Deal, who cut consolatIOn received
anthemurns fOI med an effective decor a cooky Jar Her gift to MISS SlmatlOn f01 the room In whICh the guests mons was n pIece of sllvCl matching
wei e assembled She" as aSSisted by
1
her set After the game lIilss CeCIleMrs Arthul Tut ner In SCI vmg a salad Brannen and MISS Calol Andel son
and a sweet course Linen was hel nS;:,lsteti the hostess In scrvmg a saladgift to M,S Hagan Hose rOl high COUI se Playmg wele MISS Chllstme
score were won by M13$ Chr stIne JUTuthers MISS Nell DaLonch, MISSCalUthers, and a double deck of ealds I: I obr'h DeLoach M,ss _'01 An
fOI cut went to M,s J C Hmes Oth de"on ,Itss Emily Akms MISS Isobel
el guests playmg wele MIsses HI"I}cn SOt riel Mls Fred Lamer JI MIS
Moseley, Nell DeLoach, Theodo,la Robert Bland MIS HelllY Elhs, M,s
Donaldson, Fay Foy, loobel Sorner Hel man Bland MIS Charhe SUllmons
Emily AkinS, Ruth Clark, and Mes and MISS MalY Sunmons Calhng fOIdames Andrew Hernngton Thomas tca wele MI, I\rthur Howald, Mrs
Smith, O;:,dney Lanier and FI ed TI om BIn Simmons anll Mrs Oscar S,m
a\l LanH r mons
Lounging Pajamas $7.95to$9.95
Sleeping Pajamas $1.00 to $3.95
29c to $1.00
Mufflers
Silk Socks
Suspenders
Kid Slippers
Gloves
Pajamas
Shirts
25c to 50c
50c
.$1.98
$1.00 to $2.95
$1.00 to $5.95
. $1.00 to $1.95
Silk Lingerie
Savannah Sunday evenmg because of
the mJurles received by Mr DeLoach
m an automobile aCCident near Pooler
With him was Wade Beasley, who
was also sertously mJured They are
both pattents at the Wanen Candler
Hospltol
Max Moss Jomed Mrs Moss and
then httle daughter here last "cek
end and she accompanied him back to
Tampa, Daytona and MlBml, !Fla
whel e they Will be until Christmas
Little MISS Moss Will remam With her
grandparento, Dr and Mrs R J H
DeLoach
Handkerchiefs, each, 10c to 50c
Bathrobes $4.95 to $7.50
Leather Jackets $6.95 up
FOR THE HOME
Bridge Sets
Guest Towels
Spreads
Wool Blankets
$1.00 to $1.49
25c to 75c
$1.19 to $2.95
$5.95 to $8.95
Le' Your Gi,t Search Begin and End
�t ,; }inlfollltz's.
�. MINKOVITZ & SONS.
(SUCCESSORS TO JAKE FINE, INC.)
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NEWS OF THE WEEK
OVER THE NATION
HappeniDIrS That Allect Dinner
Pails, DiVidend Checks and
Tax Bills of People.
"Only those who have followed the
'record of the relations between the
United States and the governments
of the countries to the south of us
can really appreciate the epochal
change that Presldent Roosevelt haa
brought to the Inter Americah scene"
So wrote DaVId Lawrence-one of
the preaident's severest crittcs so far
as domestic policy IS concerned-tn
the United States New, of November
.:lOth
About all the ave[age clttzen knows
about U S foreign pohcy as ,elated
to the other countrtes 111 thIS henus
phere IS that It IS governed by some
thmg celeb[ated and vague called the
Monroe Doctrine Probably not one
citizen In fifty could accurately tell
you what the Monroe Doctrme pro
vldes And plobably not one CItIZen
III a hundred reahzes that the doc
trme has been vI[ tually a dead lette[
.for sevelal YCSI3 and, as well, has
caused a vast amount of unfllendly
.feeling towald thiS country In the
,epubhcs to the south
Bllefly and roughly described the
Monroe Doctllne meant that the UOIt
eu States "ould not permit allY Eu[o
pean gavel nment to take over teru
tory m Latm Amellca-that the U
S \\ auld act as a "big brother I In
plotectmg Latin Amcllcan terlltOllal
lights as well 83 Its own ThiS seem
ed fair enough-but the doctrine had
.not been m effect fo[ long befo[e diS
cord Slose More than a century ago,
BraZil lequested that the doctllne, In
DaVid Lawlcnce's words, I be made In
tematlonal, that It become a sort of
offsenslve and defenSive alltnnce m
whICh all Latm countrtes should Jom
the Umted Stste, m keepmg Euro
pean armies and navies out of thIS
pal t of the world "That request
was refused, as were Similar requests
made perIOdically m later years
Consequently, the Latm republtcs
.,ame to feel, rIghtly or wrongly, that
the U S was takmg advantage elf
fhe doctrme to rule their countrtes
ThiS feehng was strengthened by
sendmg U S marmes south when
ever �Iouble appeared m a Latm
American natton
Franklin Badly Hurt
In Highway Accident
H V Franklin, substantial cittzen
of the Adabelle community, IS In the
hospital here suffenng severe mJurles
sustained in an automobile accident
on the Reglster highway two miles
south of Statesboro Sunday after
noon Returning to his home 10 his
car, M[ Frankhn was forced to
swerve suddenly to avoid another car
which was being backed onto the high
way from a cross road whose driver
poaaibly was not aware of Mr Frank­
lin's approach Swerving too far, Mr
Frankhn I an his car into a ditch, then
across the highway on the OPPOSite
Side anti badly wrecked his car In
the accident the shift lever was
thrust mto the lower part of Mr
Franklm's stomach, whICh wound
necessitated hiS being carried to the
hospital for an operatIOn HIS cOlldl
tlOn IS beheved to be satl,factory
Aged Negro Dies
From Unknown Cause
A negIo who gave hIS llarnO as
LeWIS Mitchell, hiS aged as 78, alld
IllS place of lesldence as HomerVille
Ga, died la,t night at the home of
Wilham Gilmore well known negro
mmlstel hvmg neal Brooklet and
IS today bemg bUlled by the county
Thll ty days ago GIlmore, lctUtnmg
home flom Ststesboro came upon the
aged negro Iymg III by the [oadslde
He carrted him to hiS home and call
cd a phYSICian Medical attentIOn was
I emiel ed, but not once durmg the
entire time of IllS Illness could he be
Induced to take a bite of food He
died last mght Without haVing tasted
food sllIce he was can led to the Gil
mOle home The neg[o ,ald he had
three children hVlng at HomerVille
and gave their names as Sadie, WII
he nnd GeoIgeanne LeWIS Letters
addressed to them there were unan
sweled
Accol dmg to mformatlOn received,
Curtis Lane, son of Dr ami Mrs
JUlian C Lane, a student of Geolgla
Mlhtal y College MilledgeVille, IS wm
mng high recogmtlOn when he makes
top score and leads hiS class HIS
happy nature and a frtendly d"pOSI
han also hal) won fOt him n strong
fellowship on the campus With the enThere ale no mal mes m Latm tire student bodyAmerica now-and It seem. doubtful Young Lane WIll be [emembeled asIf any Will be aent thAre agam It IS the one of the 1936 graduating classa curIOUS fact that both Hoover and of Statesboro High School who fin­Roosevelt took the InttlBtlve m Wlth- Ished With the honor of never bemg<lrawmg the last of these agents of absent or tardy m hl8 entire .choolwhat Latm America conSidered "U course of eleven years-a record noS Imperlahsm" No longer does one seems to have ever made In theWashington take the position that It I history of Sta�aboto schoolaWIll back up any foreign venture. of
Amencan citizens With armed force
If necessary Our CitIzens now travel
1lI Latm Ameflca at their own fisk,
and are subJect to Ute laws of the
.ountrlea where they go Diplomacy
'VIII be used t. help them III d,tt,cul
bes-but not force In other words,
their status 13 exactly the same as If
travehng m England, France and
otlter European count..es
What IS the result of all this' In
eyes of many American observers,
the result wlll be a genume feehng of
frlendhness on the part of the repub
l,cs to the south-and there are signs
that such a feehng IS now develop
mg, though much SUSpICion remams
There IS also the hope that dOllnant
trade Will be reVived, and that by ex­
ample the \western hemisphere Will
show the world how nations can hve
Wltltout war, setthng differences by
amicable conferences Furthermore,
It IS hoped that treaties Will be effect
ed whereby European powers wlshmg
,
MIl.'L
PACI("GES
FOR
EARL"
OELlVER.'(
•
BUY
CHRISTMAS
SEA\'s
Statesboro Young Man
Makes Good at College
war materials wlll find the raw rna
tenal markets of North and Soyth
Amenca-the greatest In t�e 'world­
Ii[ mly closed to them
Mr Roosevelt's speech at the re
cent Pan Amencan conference 13 gen
erally conSidered one of the best he
has ever made--he handled. dehcabe
task well Credit fo[ the ground
work was given to Sec[etary Hull,
who has spent hiS life working qUiet
Iy for peace, and for better commer
clal and diplomatiC re1"tlons between
nations
Busmess Week has pubhshed an III
terestmg chart shOWing the busmess
record state by �tate-eompanng the
fitst mne months of 1936 to the same
period last year
Biggest Improvement tn passengel
motot car sales-38 p�Gnt-.occur
red In the Pacific Coast States, With
the Mountstn group running a close
second Wlth 35 per cent In commer
Clal caf sales, however, the East
South Centt al States were first, up 3q
per cent, With second place sha[ed by
the East North Central and West
South Central States-which showed
an advance of 31 pel cent each
The Middle Atlanttc commonwealth
led by fat m heavy constructIOn, With
an Improvenlent of 121 pel cent Sec
ond "as the East South Central
giOUp, allvancmg 81 pel cent
Biggest gam tn electriC powel out
put, 21 pel cent, OCCUlled tn the South
AtlantiC giOUp, Wlth thc Mountam
g[OUP second, up 19 pel cent
Farm mcome gamed most In New
England, 23 per cent, With the Moun
tam States, West North Central
States ani! East North Central States
all .howmg a 16 pel cent Jump
Value of checks d[awn-one of the
most accurate of blmness ba
rometers-mcreased 19 per cent m
the Pacillc States, the largest gam
Second With 18 pe� cent were the
East North Central �t.tetl,
NEXT COTTON CROP DR�ING OF OORK
VER:Y UNCERTAIN VERY IMPORTANT
Outlook Depends Largely On
Foreign Production and
1937 Farm Program.
What 1937 holds m store for the
Georgia cotton farmer depends a lot
on developments in foreign cotton
producing countries and the reaction
of cotton farmers in thia country to
the 1937 agricultural conservauon
program, County Agent "Byron Dyer
pointed out here this week afte,. care­
fully studymg a recent outlook re
port from the state agvicultural ex
tentlon serVlce
On August 1 thIS year the world
carry over of American cotton \\ as
2,000000 balcs less than a year
earher, but \\ e grew more cotton thiS
year thaa "e dId last year which ,,,II
make tlm yeal's supply about the
same as a yeal: ago A smaller catry
over of [orelgn cotton IS allio eXlJect
ed to be mom than offset by mc[ens
ed pl0ductlOn III foreign countlles
Durlllg the 10 yeats endmg \11th
the 1932 33 season the Untted Stotes
produced more cotton than all for
elgn countnes togethe[, but produc
tlOn abroad thiS year IS expected to
exceed PloductlOn III thiS country by
about 5,000,000 bales 01 41 pet cellt
The bllghtest POlllt m the whole
cotton outlook, acco[dlllg to County
Agent Dyer, IS that wo[ld mill con
Bumptlon of cotton has reached a new
high level thiS yen[, With a lalge pal t
of the mCIease In consumption taklllg
place In the Umted States Howeve[,
the wotld used somewhat les. than
average American grown cotton dUI
mg the last year while consumptton
of foreign glown cotton was greatly
tllcreasetl
Consldermg the mCI casmg can
sumptlon of cotton, bettel: busmess
generally and the pi esent carry ove[
of Amet ICan cotton, pel sons who
make It a Job to �tudy the outlook
feel that cotton production m the
United States could be Increased
somewl}at Without glvmg a worll!
supply of AmerIcan grown cotton for
the cmmg yea[ larger than the [ela
tlvely small supply fo[ the p[eaent
season, County Agent Dyer pOinted
out
Copies of a detailed report giVIng
facts about the outlook fo[ GeorgIa
agrtculture III 1937, mclutlillfl' cotton
and other Important crops and hve
stock, can be obtamed from county
and home demonstration agents or by
wntlng the Agricultural El<tensiOIl
Service, Athens, Ga
Christmas Program On
Court House Square
The fine arts committee. of the
Statesbo[o Woman's Club Will spon-
30r the Chnstmas program of com­
munity slllgmg which itas come to be
an annual service The entire pubhc
10 cordially mVlted to partiCipate
ThiS year the program IS to be giv­
en on Sunday, December 20th at 6
o'clock on the court house square
Rev H L Sneed Will give the Invoca­
tion and Rev C M Coalson WIll read
from the Scriptures The smgmg of
Chrtstmas carols wtll follow Mra
Z S Henderson, Mrs Percy Averitt,
MISS Dorothy Hodges and Jack Av
erltt Will furnish the I .. strumental ac
compannnent for the community sing
mg Rev G N Ramey Will pronounce
the benedlctton
In addition there Will be a brief
program at the same tlllle presented
by WPA employes
LOCAL WOODMEN
ELECT OFFICERS
Statesboro Camp No 158, Wood­
men of the World, held their annual
election at the regular meetml!' last
Thu[sday evenmg December lOth
ImmedIately befote the meetmg a
tUI key supper was served tn the hall
to the nmety one members lX'esent
The officers elected al' A R La
mer, consul commandel, D P Waters
adViser lIeutenant, S L Lanier,
banker, W M Hegmann, finanCial
seclet.ary, J C Rtner, escort, J A
Brunson watchman, J H DaVIS,
sentry, J B Rushmg, auditor, W E
Hart and H L Quattlebaum, whose
terms have not expired, are the h�ld­
over audltora
Tbe call1P has enjoyed a subs tan
tlal mcreasa m Its membership dur
Ini tile yeal! a.nd the ol1tlook for 1937
18 good,
Farm Agent Outlines Method
For Butchering to Get
The Best Meat.
With hog kllhng hme Just ahead,
County Agent Byron Dyer .uggested
thls weck that hogs be kept oft' feed
and undisturbed a while before they
arc butchered, that they be killed by
stlcklug' With a knife to allow free
bleeding and that they be scalded III
water around 150 degr ees F
He and Jones Purcell, swine spe
clallst WIth the state ag ricultural ex
tension serVice, give the follOWing
1 ecommendatIons
"Ilogs to be slaughteled should be
kept off feed from 12 to 24 houls be
fOI e klllmg A hog tha t has been
kept off feed 24 hours befm e killtng
tllne Will bleed more thoroughly and
IS much casler to (hess Do not diS
tUI b the hog any more than IS abso
lutcly necessulY befo[e kllhng so that
It ",il not become 0' el heated 01
bl ulscd fOI meat flom ovelheated 01
bl ulsed al1lJl1als spoIls much morc
(,D"'tly ll1 cutl11g
"Fol best I esults the hogs should
be stuck \vlth a kmfe and allowed to
bleed until dead HItting m the head
O[ ,hootlllg IS CI uel and both methods
kIll the hog too sUlckly, nnmedlBtely
stoPPlllg the 1101lllal flow of blood
Consequently you Will not get a
tholough bleeding which IS very
neCCSSRlY fOl producmg qualtty meat
that Will cute out IJlopelly
The tcmpeluture of watel for
scalding hogs should be at ound 150
deg[ees F If the weather IS very
cold 156 degrees would be better
Hogs should be scalded slowly and
u[essed qUickly for best results After
all hair IS scraped off the hog should
be hung up and cleaned thoroughly
by repeated \\ ashmg and sctapmg
After the carcass has been thoroughly
cleaned It should be opened up and
the Vlsce[a removcd 'the leaf fat
should be loosened while the hog IS
stili warm Hang the carcass up and
allow to chill overlllght In older that
all of the ammal heat may be tuken
out befole cuttm glt up"
County Agent Dyer said that he
has a supply of extensIOn service bul­
letm No 448-"The Farm Pork Sup
ply," and that be Will be glad to fur
msh farmers With a COllY
November 11 was ArmistICe Day,
but the pohltcal armIstice Will last
until the nllddle of January when
congress meets agam
StatesboJ:o Masons
Have Annual Election
At the an..ual n'Ieetmg Tue�day eve­
nmg of Ogeechec Lodge F & A M
officers were. elected fq� the ensulllg
year ao follo,,(a , >
Jooh T Nesinlth, worshipful mas­
ter, Chfli Bradley, senior warden, A
L Chfton, Junior warden; A F Mor
rlS, seeretary, Frank Smith, treas
urer, B D Neslntth, ttler, DeWitt
Bragan, senior deacon, B C Mullen,
Junior deacon, H B Melton, semor
steward, B A Johnson Jumor stew
ard, G Armstrong West, chaplam
Immediately follOWing the election the
officers we[e mstalled
Precedmg the meetlllg a dehclous
turkey supper was served by the
ladles of the Eastern Star ApprOXI­
mately fifty were present a� the
dmner
Sea Island Bank Be
Host to Stockholders
At the annual meeting of stock
holders of the Sea hland Bank, to be
hold Saturday the bank Will be host
at a mId day luncheon fh,s system,
adopted ,last yea[ IS said to en
courage a full atendance of the stock
holders, which IS a condition prey.
ously found difficult There ale
shghtly fewer than a hundl ed stock
holders, and It IS said that a lalge
maJ0rtty have accepted the mVltatlOn
to the luncheon, which Will be served
III the WOlllan's Club loom The
ladles of the club Will serve the meal
GIVE FOUR BIG HOLIDAY
DANCES IN SWAINSBORO
Tobacco Growers
To Meet Saturday To�mABLISB
LONG STAPLE CR()p.I
Friends of Sea lalud CottoW
Sponsor Move to Promote
Larger Produetlon.
Tobacco growers III Bulloch county
Will Mid a mass meetmg III the COUI t
house Saturday, Qecember 19, at 10
am, to diSCUSS the proposeu plans
for curtailing the 1937 crop
Some of the state oft'iclals for 1037
have asked that each tobacco grower
be oft'lcially notified by the farm
agents and then forward to them the
grov.:6Ts' reaction toward the propos
ed plan of preventmg the probable
lOCI ease In tobacco acreage fo[, llext
year
Should production III 1037 mcrease
above that of thiS y ar, a 3upply
larger than any in recent years can
be reasonably expected, according to
the outlook repol t on tobaco Supphes
on hand July I, 1930 were about the
same as a yeal ago due to an 11\
crease 111 stocks flom the lal ge crop
of 1985
A couple of intereotln, vI.lton tcr
Statesbore durmg the past week ellll
were Major Harry F. Noyel, of Brou­
son, F'la., and M H Floyd, of Savan­
nah Major Noyes Is • brother ao4
Mr Floyd a cousin of Col Noyes, wh�
IS Instructor of the military company
bere, with whom they, spent Frida,.
night
It was on their brtef VIsit th_"
these gentlemen took opportunity �
SlXpresa their enthUSiasm over tbe
prospect for the re estabhshment of'
thtl sea Island cotton crop In this lee­
t,on Major Noyes declared that It
had been demonstrated tbat thla
staple could be grown succesafuU,.
under present condlttons, and that h.
was III touch With a guaranbeed mar­
ket ror a large quantity of the staple.
MI Floyd, who ollerates a cottoD
pickel y and sea Island gin In Savan­
nah, was equally enthuslBstlc, and
state. that 1m IS III pOSitIOn to con­
trtbute to the supply of seed for any
farmel s who Wish to undertake thor
glOWlllg of sea Island
Mr Floyd, partlcula[ly posted as
to the history of thIs cotton, made •
statement m these wo"..
"Growmg sea island cotton wa..
abandoned generally when the boll
weeVIl scourge came to thiS section
about 1918 The deflation of money"about 1920 brought down prtces sOlow also that only a few enthuslaata
planted .ea Island, Just patches here'
and there over the belt, for the en­
sUIng five years, Bnd eventually al­
most all of the seed gave out An
expellment station for Improvmg antfbUlldmg a stock of sea Island cotton
seed was malntam.d on James Island,Sout Carohna, for a number of years,and it, too. was abandoned about 1932\1
With the behef that the mdustry was­
doomed to extinction on account ot:
bol! weeVils
"In Flortda a few old planters of
sea Islands carrIed on experiments­
m spite of boll weeVils, and mayb&­
worse, tit" pink boll worm, which had
allpeared there There was htUe pure'
seed, however and In 1932, when the
experllnellt station on James Islaall.
was closcd, ..bout 60 bushels of fine'
sea Island seed was distributed to'
variOUS Florida growers to be plantedunder strict government Bupervt810n.The fields were Inspected regularlyand any plants appearmg not hke the
type wanted were destroyed
"The boll weev,l menace was great­
er In Flortda than elsewhere In tlur
sea Island belt, so that problem was
attacked trom both a scientific and •
praottcal an,le The result was that
last year about 150 bales were grown,and th,. year the crop In Florida wa"
about 1,100 balea, grown under a IIUO­
oossful s,atem of pOisoning boll wee­
Vils
"Last sprmg. E C Westbrook, cot­
ton and tobacco speCialist for GeOI'­
gia, secured the seed remalnln, frolll­tho Jamos hland stock for distribu­
tion In Georgia, as the quarantine:
agamst Pln'k boll wonn made It IJIl­practtcal to bl'lng Florida aeed to
Georgia That old aced was very
poor In germinating quahty" bot '"
SPite of that, and With a sealon fine­
for cotton growing bat unhealthy for;boll weeVils, Georgia grew nearly 100
bales of sea Island cotton as fine sa
ever seen
"It was feared that there was ne
market for the almost extmct 'Soa I.­
land cotton, but an Importmg concem­
of PrOVidence, Rhode [aland, probably
the Importers of the largest quanti­
ttes of Egyptian cotton a poor sub­
stitute for sea Islands, became Inter"
ested III encouragmg tlie growers by
giVing the highest price. pOSSible for
the �p.ple The cotton was sent to
vartous mills usmg Egyptian cotton
for experiments. and ord�rs have
come m for sea Islands that cannot
be filled It IS beheved that there
would be a ready market for many
thousands of bales of the fancy gradeaof sea Islanrls at prtces as of old,about two and a half <times the prices
for uplands ..... <f'..:;"The quarantme !lKalnst pmk bollweeVil In Florida was hfted thiS yearand certified se<lll "$, I a-Yl'\la)l1e m
quantities to assure a big crpp next
year, WIth many reiUly bayers for the
long Silky staple With the Silver sheen, ,
a kind of cotton" that Is the world's.
finest"
KENNEDY OPENING
NEW PLACE FRIDAY
Modern and AUractlve House
In Andersonville Will Be
Formally Christened
CCCII Kennedy's modeln new plnce
of busmes3 m Andeisonville Will fOI:
molly throw open Its dool to the pub
Itc tomollow (Fllday) evenmg
Announcement of thiS event Will
be scen 111 a full page advertlsement
III today's papet The sponsorship of
thiS page of gl eetings from ft tends
of the Kennedy. attest. the Impor
tance of the openmg
MI Kennedy has been operatlllg a
store and lunch room III Anderson
VIlle for many years The volume of
hiS busmess has mcreased to the (lOlllt
where larger quartel s were found ab
solutely necesaary III keepmg With
that demand Mr Kennedy set about
plannmg for somethlllg up to,date
whICh would not only meet the re
qUlrements of the pubhc, but which
would be an attractIOn as well In
hiS handsome new structure he has
exactly met that I equlrement
At the very edge of the college
prope[ty III that [apldly growlllg
sub diVISIOn of Statesboro, he has
constructed a bUlldmg of which any
city might well be proud It I. hiS
mtentton to cater to the wants of
the pubhc III a SOCIal way-affording
a place for entertamment and 80Cla­
b,hty HIS large hall affords ample
room for dancing and SOCial featlVl
ttes, and he InVltes (latronage III that
Ime
Tomorrow evemng's opening Will be
a gala event--danclng, mWlIO and din
IIIg The pubhc IS In vl6ed to attend
and get acqualRted With thiS modern
new place
Mr and IIIrs Kennedy have been
In bu.meas long enough to know what
IS [eqUlred of them, and they are de­
termmed to maintain an attractive
place for the pubhc
CITY COURT TAKES
A ONE-DAY RECESS
Havmg been In sessIOn for the first
three days of thiS week, the City' court
of Statesboro recessed Wednesday
afternoon o.,er ttll Friday The three
days sessloo have be... bosy days,
Wlth a large number of ml.dellleanor
cases disposed of TomolTow's 8ea
SlOn was aSSigned for the hearmg of
a case which could not be reaelied
earhel In the term
Former Citizen Is
Buried Here Sunday
John E Barnes, former [esldent
of Statesboro tecently III Savannah,
died m that city Saturday morning
after a long Illn••s Intennent was
In East SIde cemetery Sunday after
noon, the funelal selVIce bemg can
ducted by Rev C iii Coal.on, pastor
of the Bapttst church BUrial was m
cha[ge of the Goette Undertakmg
Company, Savannah Pallbearers
we[e among hiS f[lends from that
City A large number of frtends of
the family escorted the body here for
tnterment, and the beautiful floral
offe[lngs were a trtbute to the esteem
m which he al1d they were held
S\1rvlvm!: are hi. widow, Mrs Eva
Perkms Barnes, a son, Jewell Barnes,
and three daughtllrs, Mrs Wendell
A Robertson and Mrs J A Mitchell,
J W
Banks Remain Closed
Day 1\fter Christmas -
)
Miss Margaret Baxter, of States­
boro, was visiting here on Sunday.
A congenial party of young folks
enjoyed an outing at Yellow Bluff last
week end.
Mr. and Mrs. O. H. Hodges and
son, Daniell, spent the week end in
Savannah with relatives.
Misses Eleanor Hines and Hilda
Jelks, of Rome, were guests last week
of Miss Edna Strickland.
Mrs. Alice Murry and daughter,
Mary Lee, of Ray City, Ala., are here
for a visit of several weeks.
Misses Sue Nell and Rebecca Ash­
ley, of Nashville, Tenn., visited their
cousin, Rita Sykes, last week.
Little Henry Jenkins is able to be
out again 'after having been sick for
several weeks with pneumonia.
Mrs. Luther McElveen and little
granddaughter will leave next week
for Miami, Fla., to spend the Christ­
mas holidays. They will be away two
weeks.
Mr. and Mrs. Heyward Anderson
spent the week end with his parents,
Mr. and Mrs. L. M. Anderson, of Pem­
broke.
Misses Ruth Lois and Iradelle
Stokes, of Memphis, Tenn., were week.
end guests of their aunt, Mrs. R. H .
Hinsley.
Miss Edith Malloy and Frank Deut­
rich, of Savannah Beach, were dinner
guests on Sunday of Miss Pauline
Rountree.
Mrs. Fay Futch and Brooks McEl­
veen and daughter, Frocene, have re­
turned from a week's visit in Great
Falls, S. C.
Mrs. Lester Sykes was called to
A thens on Sunday on account of the
serious illness of 11C1' sister, Mrs.
Cora Lee Quantock. '
Miss �1R1'y Will Ivey and little
Myrtle Faye Hildreth, of Daytona
Beach, Fla., are spending the rest of
December with their grundmothcr ,
Mrs. J. T. Hendrix.
Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Storey and lit­
tl sons, Royce and Raiford, of Ma­
con, were week-end visitors of Mr.
and Mrs. T. G. Sykes.
Mr. and Mrs. F. L. DeLoach and
daughter, Merle, of Savannah, were
week-end visitors of Mr. and Mrs. T.
A. Hannah, they having come to see
Mr. Hannah, who is quite hick.
Misses Jessie Mae Culpepper and
Janice Chitty, of Eufaula, Va., are
visiting relatives here this week. They
will go from here to New Orleans,
La., to spend the Christmas holidays.
Mr. and Mrs. F. F. Riner and chil­
dren, Frederick, Eduell and Joseph
of Montgomery, Ala., were v-isiting on
hW�Q �ili M� Md MrL L J'I��������������������������������������������Lester. --"
Mr. and ""'5. Erick Dansby and I M I M Denmark News Notice to Debtors and Creditors." m and little son, A ton, r, ant rs, GEORGIA-Bulloch County.family, of Hillsboro, Ky., will arrive Jim McCormick and little daughter, Notice is hereby given to all per-
on Christmas eve for a week's visit Gail, Mr. and Mrs. Jack Beasley and Mrs. Perry Akins entertained Sat- sons holding claims against the es-
to relatives here and olher places in Wynell Nesmith. urday afternoon with a miscellaneous tate of George C. Sawyer, deceased,.
the county. shower in honor of Mrs. Ulus WiI- to present same to the undersigned.
Mr. and Mrs. Chester Godby left SCHOOL NEWS brid Th irit, f duly authenticated, and persons in-Iiams, a recent TI e. e spm 0 debted to said estate are notified to>
Monday for a three-weeks' visit in The campus committee has been Chrstmas was carrfed out in the en- make settlement with the under-
Alabama, Mississippi and Tennessee. doing a splendid piece of work with- tertainment, and tbe living room and signed.
Their niece, Miss Grace Frye, of Bir- in the past month. They have pur- dining room were decorated with This December 16, 1936.
Mis's Mildred Frazier, of the South chased enough wire to fence the 110... - wreaths, holly and Chr-istmas berries. (17'decGtc)
F. !d!�?,;';�u,r.Georgia Teachers College, spent the er plots surrounding the entire school The bride received many lovely and
week end with her parents, Supt. and building to protect the beautiful useful gifte, which she found hang­
Mrs. G.- T. Frazier) and had as her shrubbery that has just been trans- ing on a beautiful Christmas' tree.
guest Miss Martha Kate Rhodes, also planted. Twenty-five new nur.ery The Denmark P.-T. A. met Friday
of the Teachers College. planb have been placed, which makes nigbt. and enjoyed a program of
Misses Edna Maye Quillian and a very Ibeautiful impression., The songs, choJ'uses and' recitations whieh
Ros� 'Ms"ie Elliott, of Charlotte, N. nandinas with their red berries and had belm alTanged by Miss Maedell
C., are the house guests of Miss Ber- the beatiiiful foliag� of the little Turner.' Following the program the
nice Jenkins for two weeks. They trees, give US ,the Christmas .pirit, necessilry 'business was attended to
will be honored at several entertnin- on the outside; while the rooms carrY and refreohments were served.
mente during their stay. the Christmas decorations and a little
Res.,ected, Citizen Is mingham, AI&-, will ret'Urn with them. Christmas tree adorns one com:er of
d Miss 'Inez Thorpe and Mrs. Nettie each classroom' in the grammar gradeCalled to Her Rewar Ginsbei:j:, cif Lansing, Mich., stopped department.
.
The school will, give a free Christ-
- -
'over for tWo days last we'ek with their We will suspend school on Friday, mas play Friday night, December 18.Mrs. Elizabeth Rigdon Fletch�, aunt, Mrs': Clifford Godby, while mo- December '18th, and return on Mon- We are planning on having a goodage 86, widow of the late F. . :'toring to' West Palm Beach, Fla., to day, January 4th. While out for the time. The public is cordially.invited.Fletcher, pioneer settlers of Bulloch spend t.he remainder of the wniter. holidays we wish everyone a very Santa Olaus will cnme to Bee the small
county, died at tbe home of her son, Misses 'Reba Nell and Josie Mae merry Christmas and a happy and children.Fred F. Fletcher, here early Saturday Winburn have' arrived from Winston- prosperous New Year. Miss J. Franseth visited our schoolmorning aiter an illness of three Salem, N. C., for a three- weeks' visit Tuesday. She was pleased �ith whatweeks.
to relatives. They will go from here Methodist Ministers our children were doing toward theFuneral services were held Sunday
to Jacksonville, Fla., the first of the Meet at Brooklet health program. The school is hav-morning at 10 o'clock from the States-
new year to 'enter a' business school. ing, a' supervised lunch period in whichboro Primitive Bap�st chur� with;�- Among the' visitors her,e huntinJr Tuesday' twenty-eight Methodist they eat their lunch in the room andterment in East Si e cemEeldry· V Fe binls with T. J. Bazemore ,vere m,'nl'sters 'of the Savannah district remain there for 20 minutes.Rev. C. M. Coalson and eF..
tMessrs. L. R. Frayermouth and The boys and girls had a basket-A h d h ' the services held a preachers' institute at Brook-gan a c arge o. . Chester Lexington, of Newark, N. J., ball game with West Side. The 04r18M FI t h born in Bulloch let. Rev. J. P. Dell, presiding elder, b'rs. e c er was
h f th and Chris Leopold and son, Max, of called. the' meeting and presided dur- lost by a score of 13 to 34. The War-��:t�i:h��5ii�!::n�a::d �:do Iive�dBoazlet�m:;:.:n �:��n�':."��es about one ing the exercises. The purpose 'of the nock boys won by a score of 20 to 6. 14 Sout" Main Street
II f h I" 'th'
.
ht 0' the city meeting was to discuss church prob- LA�ES, up to .10 paid weekly mak- ���������������
a 0 er ue w, m slg.
Mrs. Herman Chester invited ten WU,I1 v
f S te b t'I:f ears lems and to lay plans for the district ing wood fiber flowers. Steadylimits 0' ta s oro un I � e: y f couples to her home to dance and play during the ensuing year. Rev. J. J. work. Send 16 cents for sample lIow- FOR SALE-Silvertone radie (Cros­ago when she moved to tie hom\ °d games in celebration of the return of Sanders, the Brooklet Methodist pa,,- er, instructions and sufficient mate- ley), battery set. May be seen at.her son. Though Mrs. F tc r a her daughter, Annette, from Raleigh, rial 'to start. L. JONES, Dept. 267, 108 W. Jones avenue, Statesboro.
been failing for several years, she
N. C. Miss Chester will be here un- tor,
was host for the occasion.
�0=I;ne;;y;;,;;;;;I1;;I.;;;;;;;;=====(;;3;;d:;;e;;;c1;;t�P;;);;;;;;:(3;:;d;;;ec;;;;;;l;;;tP;;;);;;:;;;;;;;;;:;;;;;:;;;;;:;;;;;:;;;;;:;;;;;:;;;;;:;;;;;:;;=.was seriously ill only three weeks. til January 1st, when she will resume BOX SUPPER AT DENMARK rShe is survived by two. daughters,
her work as a sumo-bookkeeper for a
Mrs. Levy Rushing and Mrs. Jane tobacco firm. Everyone is invited to an evening's
Jenkins, both of Statesboro; four The twin sons, Robel·t and Ralph, entertainment at the' Denmark Bchool
sons, Frank D. Fletcher, Joe D. of Mr. and Mrs. Jesse Manning, of auditorium Friday night at 7:30. A
Fletcher, Jesse G. 1I'letcher and Fred Tallahassee, Fla., are with their musical recital given by the pupils of
F. Fletcher, all of St.atesboro; one grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. C. J. Jen- Mrs. W. D. Lee, a Christmas panto­
sister, Mrs. Mike Bland, and a num- kins, until after the Christmas holi- mime and a box supper will be the
bel' of grandchildren and grent-grand- days. They will be joined by their features of the evening. MallY beauti­
children.
parents and sister, Dorothy, on De-, ful boxes are being llIade, and 0, the
Pallbearers were John Everett, By- cember 26th. gooU things going in UJem!
rOil Dyer, Harry S., Cone, Dr. J. H. A very enjoyable oecasion of ili�
Whiteside, GI,enn Jennings and Wal- week end was the dinner Sunday cele-
ter Brpwn. brating the seventy-fourth birthday of On account of the great advance Ia
-r.-R. RUSHING THANKS HIS J. S. Nesmith. The children and grand- feed. for our dairy cows, UnIHs our
S children pnsent were Mr. and Mrs. CIIstomers make ""tisfcatory eettle-FRIEND
John L. Anderson and family, Mr. and ment before the lOth of ea.cb m�ntb
Mrs. Morgan Nesmith and family, ,ie !fiji �. c,:r':�i�� .dJl,�ontinu.Mr. and Mr�. Wyley Nesmit6, a,nd" eavt�1.li'fos ARI'NS �ND SON.
,family, Mr..,�and Mrs. Buie NesmIth FOR SAL�8betllilid pell)" and \)lill'­
and danrbters, Mr. alld Mra.. Coben n. B. B. MQRIUS, S\ateaboro.
I,anier, Mr. and Mrs. Donald IIIlIrLin (1Odeclte)
MRS. F. W. HUGHES,
Reporter
. NEVILS NEWS·
BROOKLET NEWS
Mr. and Mrs. R. C. Fordham an­
nounce the birth of a son on Decem­
ber lS.
Fr. J. A. Mullins, of Savannah. vis­
ited the Strozzo-DeNitto plantation3
Sunday and said mass with those
families.
Erastus Clifton, of the United
States marine corps at Norfolk, Va.,
is visiting his parents, Mr. and Mrs.
L. L. Cliiton, this week.
Mrs. J. C. Preetorius has rented
the house known as the Dr. Thayer
home and will move from her farm
to Brooklet in a rew weeks.
The ladies' aid 'society of the Prim­
itive Baptist church met with Mrs.
C. B. Lanier Monday afternoon and
enjoyed a Christmas lesson including
the story of the nativity. Mrs. Ben­
nett assisted in serving refreshments .
Mrs. E. C. Watkins was a charming
hostess Tuesday afternoon when she
entertained her sewing club and a
number of other friends in ber home
with a Chrustmas party. Mrs. J. H.
Hinlon, Mrs. D. L. Alderman and
Mrs. W. P. Parrish assisted Mrs.
Watkins in serving a delicious Ohrist­
mas plate.
The Honorm-y Beta club held it.
second meeting of the year Friday at
which time the members enjoyed an
instruct ive program on "Pai-liamen­
tary Law." At the close of the hour
Mrs. F. W. Hughes, club sponsor,
served refreshments. The club will
give its Ohi-ist mas program Fl'iday
of this week.
MI·s. Hump Smith, Mrs. J. H. Wyatt
nnd Miss Annie \Vyntt were joint
hostesses Monday afternoon when
they entertained the woman's m�s­
sionary society of the Methodist,
church at Mrs. Smith's home. The
program was in the form of a play­
let, "My Gift Complete." Mrs. A. J.
Lee led the devotional.
The Epworth League rendered a
pretty Chl'istmas program Monday
night urranged by Frances Hughes.
This group of young people took
charge of the Sunday night service
at the church before preaching. Next
MOllljay night they intend to observe
a While Chl'istmas. They will visil
ouch shut-in of the town and com­
munity, singing Christmas carols and
leaving a gift at each home. ,
Statesboro Buggy & The Parent-Teacher Association of.
C Brooklet held its regular meetingWagon o. Thursuay afternoon. Mrs. E. L. Ha,'-St.atesboro, Ga. rison led the devotional. Mrs. Rusaie
Sale Under Power In Security Deed Rogers arranged an interesting pro-
(;EORGIA-BuJloch County. gram on "Recreation as Influenced by
Under and by virtue of a p�wer of the Home and School." Two splendid
sale contained in that certntn deed talks were given by Mrs. Harnp Smith
with hpwer of sale to secure debt
on "Friendliness," and Mrs. C. B.executed by J. C. Edenfield, as ad-
ministrator of the W. W. Par-rish es- Fontaine on "Efficiency." Frances
tate, Mrs. Dotha Parrish and Charles Hughes sang, "I Love the Little Cot­
E. Parrish, to Bank of Portal, on the tage."
10th day of March, 1930, and recorded The Honorary Beta club of the high
in the office of tbe clerk of Bulloch school will hold its Christmas pro­superior court in book 91, on page II-195, which deed to secure debt .and gram Thursday morning, which wi
the note and indebtedness described be as follows: Devotional, Frances
therein were duly transferred.: sold, Hughes; "Derivation of Christma�t"conveyed and asaigned by Bank of Grace McElveen; "the Habit of GIV­Portal to Perry Cobb on the 18th day . I
of June, 1931, w�ieh transfer is re- ing Gifts," Joe Harrison; "Historica
corded in the offIce of t.he clerk of F'acts About Christmas," James
Bulloch superior cOurt in deed ,book Jones; "Chri'stI)'l8!5 Customs," Jose-
1ilo. 98, on page 169, the underSIgned Jlhine Elarbee;" ,"While Shepherdswill sell at pubhc sale, at the court W tch d" W'lma Lee Beasley' "Thehouse in said county, during the legal' a e, 1. tI· G
'
.
tiour. of sale to the highest bidder Genius, of . ChTlstmas, enevleve
10r cash, on' the first ·Tueadny in Strozzo; business; social hour.
January, 19S7, ·the' following proper-
ty, 1Ii�tt�t certain tract or' parcel
of land situate, lying and being in
the 1716th G. M. district of Bulloch
county I �orgia, containing 68 acres,
and bounued north by lands of J.
C. Parrish; east by lot No.3 of the
estate of Mrs. Hattie D. Hend"",
. formerly owned by Z. H. Cowart,
and lot No.1 of the estate lands .of
the said Mrs. Hattie D. HendTlx,
.
formerly owned by Mrs. Elizabeth
Bland and the estate lands of Mrs.
Lucy 'Edenfield; south by lot No. 1
()f the 'dower of the estate lands of
Mr.: Hattie Hendrix, formerly own­
ed by Mrs. Elizabeth Bland, and the
estate lands of Mrs. Lucy Edenfield,-
and west by lot No. S of the dower
....d lot No. 6 of the estate lands
()f Mrs. Hattje Hendrix, formerly
()wned by Mrs. Elizabeth Bland, and
the estate lands of Mrs. Lucy Eden-
fie�iso all that certain tract of
land situate, lying and being in the
1716th G. M. district of Bulloch
county, Georgia, known as lot N�.
2 of the estate lands of Mrs. HattlC
D. Hendrix and bounded north by
lot No.3 of said estate lands, for­
merly ownod by (Z. H. Cowart;
east by the run of Big blanch; south
by the run of Big braneh, and west
by lot No.' 1 of said estate lands
of Mrs. Hattie 1'1. Hendrix, by lands
formerly owned by Mrs. Elizabeth
Bland, the estate )ands of Mrs.
Lucy Edenfield and .ot No.2 of the
, : \ : Hattie D. Hendrix estate land, for-
merly owned by W. W. Parrish, con­
taining 65 acres..
FeW the purpose of enforcing the
payment of a certain principal note
for the Bum of $1,182.05, dated June
'16, 1931, due October 15, 1931, and
being for tbe same indebtedness rep­
reseD1eU in said secnrity deed, with in-
terest from maturity at the ratl! of
80/. per annum and 11roviding for the
'PI'yment of 100/. attorney's fees if
collected 1)y suit, together witb tbe
, coot of ·this proceedIng.
.
A .onveyanee will be 'exe�uted to
'OM; pDrebaser by the undersIgned as
allthori..d,1n ..Id deed to s�re debt.
� 'DeeeIllMr '/; 198&l
. PIlUT COBB.
Cite Your Ho. I New
floof of' GULFSTEEL Sheets
• fA II..... roof of Gulf­
.teol Galvani.ed
IIbeeta ...ilI beauti­
" your home, and
protect it from
"eather, lightning
and firo for many
...ara to come •••
E.lY to laY - hard
to wear out.
An Ideal Gift •••
Some New GULFSTEEL Fence
rrhere's no Christ­
mas gift your farm
would rather have
than some shiny
l1ewGULFSTEEL
FENCE. It will re­
pay you this gift
many times overt
In increased farm
Income.
In Making Repairs use
GULFSTEEL Quality Producl.
�ou can always
I'ely on the d.rpend_
able quality of
,Q U L F S T E E'L
PRODUCTS­
naUI, barb-wire,
fence-posta,woven­
"iro fence and gal­
f,anized abeet••
, I wi�h to thank my irientls who
voted for me for the offiee of justice
of tbe peace, and 'l hold 110 ill will
for thOBe .who voted against. ;me.
Thi. December 16, 19116.
. T. R. ftUSHING.
FORD
advances .into 1937with the �
LOWEST PRI[E IN YEARS
oofinellJfJlJ!!!6liOfl f!CfJoomg\.
Till! AIlDmON oC a new 6O-hol'Bepower
engine to the Ford line for 1937 bring8
you a new, low "rice and give8 you a
choice of two V-type S-cylinder en­
gineB. 85 horsepower Cor, maximum
performance. 60 horsepower lor maxi-
ereatea on entirely new Btandard of
modem motoring economy!
The "60" engine, available in five
body types, iB built in exaetly the �
body size and wheelbase � to the �
advanced design � with the� com­
fort and convenience as the "S5," And
it delivers V-S Bmoothness at speeds up
mum economy.
The 60-horsepower V-S engine was
originally developed for UBe in Eng- to 70 mile. an hour.
land and France, where Iuel costs are ,Two engine sizes-bu� only � car
high. It has been proven there for two and � purpose-s-to glv� you. more
.
h b '11' t S8 miles and more satisfacrion foryears wrt r i Jan succe. �
Now, brought to America, i! ) your money in 1937.
FORD BASE PRICES FOR 1937 FORD FEATURES FOR 1937
APPEARANCE- Di st inct ive design.
Hcadlamps in fender aprons. Modern Ild­
type hood. Larger luggage �pnce: New in­
teriors. Sluutlng V.type windshield.
BRAKES-Easy·Action Salery Brakes
with "the safely of steel from pedal to
wheel." Cable and conduit control. About
one-third lesa broke pedal pressure required.
BODY - All steel. Top, sides, floor and
frame welded into u single sled unit.
Safety Glass throughout at no extra charge.
COMFORT AND QUIET-A big,
roomy ear, Center-Poise comfort increased
by smoother sprtng-ecuon with new press.ure
lubrication. New methods of mounung
body and engine make a quieter car.
AND UP
At Dearborn
Plant
.. ..
Taxel, Delivery end Hlndllng, Bumpe.. ,
Spare Tire and ACC.llorio. Addltlcnel
•
AUTHORIZED FORD FtNANCI PLANS
$25 A MONTD. .fter u.a.t dOWD·r.ym.:"I.
bu,.. any model19!)7 Furcl V.8 Car-from any
Ford dealer - anywbufl In the Unhc:d SI.let.
A.k Jour Ford de.lt:r .bou' the e.'J p.Jmeut
pl8DI of tho Vnlnr••l Credit Comp.aT.
FORD MOTOR COMPANY
.
Warnock' School
Wishing To All
Our Patrons a
Merry Christmas
and a
Happy New Year.
FRANKUN
RADIO SERVICE
TO OUR MILK CUSTOMERS.
�I r:G�Ioo:� �
h r
r e • �
i ·t
S t BRANNEN-THAYER
t i MONUMENT COMPANY �
m n
a I
STATESBORO, GA.
S
WiUl allprecia\ion for patrone,e
in I,he past, we e"t.erul oar
beet wisJiell, for II
Merry ObrIstmaa
. aNI a
lle.., N__ Teat_
,
•
,
THURSDAY.. DEC. 17, 193.6,. B!J!,W£!LTlMRl M�·STA'1'BSBORO NE,WS
CECIL KENNEDY'S
(LOCATED ON ROAD TO COLLEGE)
F'o.rmel Opening
Friday Night, Dec. 18
,8'
OPENING SPECIALS:
7urkey Dinner, 'Fried Chicken, Steaks, Sea 'Food,.
I .. •
Sandwiches I!f All Kinds, Pit Barbecue.
Private Dances, Parties and Banquets a Specialty.
Electrically-Equipped Kitchen.
COME OUT AND SEE THE MOST MODERN PLACE OF THIS KIND IN THIS SECTION.
CONGRATULATIONS TO
ALWAYS FRE�H.
Hodgflls-AtwellBakery
BUILDERS SUPPLIES
WE EXTEND OUR
CONGRATULATIONS TO CONGRATULATIONS AND
SUCCESS FORCECIL KENNEDY
CECIL KENNEDYIN HIS NEW PLACE.
OUR BUNS USED EXCLUSIVELY
FOR SAND,WICHES.
C E C ILK E NNE D Y.
ON HIS BEAUTIFUL NEW PLACE
AND WISH HIM ALL SUCCESS . IF YOU WANT IT BUILT, SEE�
E. A. Smith Grain Co. S. J. Procfor
THE BEST LUCK IS OUR WISH TO CONGRATULATIONS TO
CONGRATULATIONS TO
CECIL KENNEDY CECIL KENNEDY
CECIL KENNEDY, ON HIS BEAUTIFUL NEW. PLACE
DRINK
IN HIS·MODERN NEW PLACE.
OUR PRODUCTS SOLD EXCLUSIVELY
IN THIS NEW LOCATION.
FOR VICTROLAS AND
AMUSEMENTS, SEE, )
American Oil Co. H. L. ELDERS
IN BOTTLESA. B. McDOUGALD, Agent
CONGRATULATIONS AND
BEST WISHES :E'OR,
BEST WISHES FOR CONGRATULATIONS TO
CECIL KENNEDY
CEGIL KENNEDYCECIL KENNEDY ON HIS NEW PLACE OF BUSINESS.
IN HIS NEW LOCATION. WE ARE GLAD TO HAVE HAD A PART
IN THE BUILDING OF THIS NEW,
ENTERPRISE.
IN HIS NEW LOCATION.
StatesboroG�ocery
Company
City Dairy Company
PASTEURIZED MILK
CHOCOLATE MILK BIRELEY'S ORANGEADE
Howa�d Lumber Co.
WE RECOMMEND
CONGRATULATIONS TO THE
COMMUNITY; UPON THE OPENING OF
CECIJj KEN NE DY'S
MAG:N'IFICENT NEW PLACE.
MAY HE AND HIS FRIENDS HAVE A
MERRlf C RISTMAS flryD,MANY,
HAPPY Y,Ei\��.-'.·
.
ttHreli Dor��iI �fJo��'i����·::'
..... ..'. 'I. "_.' :-�.�
•
COMPLIMENTS OF HOLSUM BREAD
DISTRICT MANAGER De..t Ball'ng Co.
BEST WISHES
!'OUR
BUttOCH -TIMESI
AND
THE STATESBORO NEWS
B .. � .;
'�-'"
"c;.io·ijia n�
-
�a� ,0;0 �i;�:¥f ::JII
'
this state much of the crop of cotton
is grown.'Ori fi�ld8 'ion uJ1i!ve'r or ,.niim,
to pcrrftit"the use
'
of large niathinery.'
It seem'. tha't cotton, Ilk!! grain, will
soon 'come to be 8 crop produced un­
der mass production, methods. In this,
the broad- level acres of the south­
west and South America will have an
advantage over Georgia beyond ability
to meet except, perhaps, in producing
superior quality of staple.
The wise Georgia farmer is watch­
ing this development and is planning
now to 'shift his farming to include
livestock, fruits, nuts, pine trees and
other diversified crops. Then he will
not bc ruined when he is no longer
able to produce cotton in competition
with machine methods. Forewarned
WENT ,A·COURTING,
55."."IIALUE GENUINE 'GRODIN PEN
SALE aOURS ",ROM 11 A. ,111. TO 6 P. M.
THIS CERTIFICATE IS
WORTH $4.41
(Bv LEE S. TRIMBLE, Executive
Vice-President and Manager, Ma­
con Ollember of Commerce.)
About one hundred and fifty years
ago, a young man from the �orth
came to Georgia to court the gir) of
his choice, as young men did and still
do.
While here he visited a cotton plan­
tation where the crop had been gath­
ered in and saw the lint being labori­
ously picked from the seeds, so that
it could be spun into thread and
woven into .IOU,.
Having a natural talent for me­
chanics, the visitor pondered over the
tedious handwork required to separate
se�ds from lint, 1 t.rying to thInk of is forearmed.
,
some way to do the task by :ma- A New York judge hold. that play-
chinery.
� I .,.�
ing poker' with women 'is not a crime.
That nig)l,t ho .Iay awake'over the Perhaps not, but we understand. th,at
problem. Restless, he walked f;?,'the the �oker 'pia)oing by some wo�enwimlow to look out on the meonllt is worsefhan a crime.
yard of his host. A movement caug'ht -!============�his eye, which he saw was a cat'1;ry- P
ing to puU-a chicken it had wounded
of a coop.' The cat was reaching a
paw through the space between the
slats and each effort brought a batch
of feathers. This operation brought
an idea-an iron claw pulling cotton
fibers through a mesh or screen. In Ia day or 00 he had a sketch of the
idea worked, out, and luter a model
made. Out of it came the cotton gin
we all know so well and which revolu­
tionized the southland. Not a per­
son living in the cotton belt but whose
life has been affected by that inven­
tion. A nd the idea was supplied by
a chicken-killing cat,
Now, another epoch-making inven­
tion seems about perfected. Two
brothers named Rust, out in Missis­
sippi, have made a mechanical cotton
picker which promises, 01' threatens,
to displace thousands of laborers in
the cotton raising urea. Also, the In­
ternational Harvester Company an­
nounces its plans to put out a cotton
picking machine of its own design.
What that means to the state of
D. Do TURNER, Bl4ltor &D4 Owner.
IJUBSCRlPTION �,60 PmR TIllAR
FRIDAY AND
SATURDAY
A PERFECT
XMAS GIFT!
SIltlred al leooed-c1a.. matter March
D 1905 ... tbe pOltoflUce at Stalel'
bOro. aL, under the Act _ot Congre811
lIarob 8. 187'.
This certificate and 59c entitles the beater to one
of our Genuine Indestructible $5,00 Vacuum Filler
Sackless Fountain Pens, Visible Ink, Supply. You
see the ink! A lifetime guarantee with each pen.
Sizes 1'01' ladies, men, boy. and girls.59c 59c(lA.DB 0" THANKS
Th. ebara. for--;;billblnl' carda ot
\hILau anI! o·blluarlu I. one cent per
word with &0 cent. al a minimum
ehara. Count ,our word. and lIend
CABH' with call". No IUoh card or
obituary wUl be pubHlhec1 wltbo\lt tbe
cub 10 adva.nOL
THE NEW PLUNGER FILLER-VAClJUl\I ZIP-ONLY ONE PULL AI'lD, ,IT'S FULL
IT'S CHRISTMAS AGAIN
Well, you have ',i-oticed tha� it's
Chnstmas again - an old-Iashioned
Christmas in which everybody wishes
everybody else happiness, <
Christmas is always'a great day,
If there ever is such, a day in ihe
entire year. Som�tiin,es it has been
a rather gloomy ..e0801) from some
outlooks, but never entirely dismal.
It is the time set aside for men and
women to be children again and for-
get tlteir glooms, :
Look at our columns today and ob­
serve the happiness that fairly ex­
udes. Two full pages and more of
expressions from patrons of the Bul­
loch Times who are telling their other
friends of their happiness and wish­
Ing joy to those friends, Two full
pages-and morel The Times re­
grets that anybody was left out of
this opportunity for happy expres­
sions. Our two pages were token up
in one single day's offering by the
young lady who herself is barely out
of the Santa Claus days. She called
on those people who make Statesboro
and told them what she had to offer,
Not a single person visited declined
to participate in this joint expression
of good will. Not a single one re­
fused to be happy and to spread Imp­
piness to the Teaders of the Times.
Anti when the thirty-odd spaces
were all sold, still others heard of the
plan and came to the office declal'in�,
"We want to get in this." Thus It
happens that there are more than two
pages of Chr iatmas greetings as
originally planned,
It's Christmas time agnin-c-nnd a
great Christmas it is I
.:
•
....
,
't '., rlt .. I, ,J. tt t,
THE ON;L� GUARANTEE!? ,t,EAKPROQF PEN' , ",1 "! J'V. ",1, i' ":" ,,,:, 'This Pen holds 200 per ce'l� more ink than any ordinary pen on 'the market! You"can write 'fen:. three ",months on one filling I No repair bills. No lev,e� liller, "No'pressure bar. Every, Pen,tasted''I!nd' guar- "
,anteed unbreakable for, life.' Get you'r, �o:w. 11,1i.,5"rtifi,�ate g,oPP only while th�s a�Y��i��,nlf'��,lej I�/n:,':,':
. ,�'"
'
LIMIT
:1;"1· ,3 -Pells to;
,
, Each
Certificate
18 AND' 19
'J. R. CRIFFIN'S,ADD
Mail Orders DRY GOODS': STORE' \
'
6c Extrafor STATESBORO, GEORGIA
DON'T FORGET THE DATE-FRIDAY AND"SATURD�\y, DECEMBER
ALSO $1 PENClU! TO' MATCH, '260 IN BOXES.'
samson OU·Rlte
Windmills
FOR SALE-Stl'8wberry plants $2.00
per thousand, cabbage and onion
plants 15c per hundred; special prices
made on quantities. A, S. HUNNI­
CUTT, 338 West Main street. (lOdlp) HOLIDAY DANCES-4 BIG DAYSMost Modem
� Dependable
WlndmUI Obtainable! DECEMBER 28-29-30-31 .NONE-SUCH CAFEEvery ....orking part i. constantly
bathed in oil. It runs on Timken
Roller Bearings. Reservoir contains
sufficient oil for one full year's op­
eration-without attention. It's dirt,
rain and snow proof. Turn table on
ball bearings. Heavier. stauncherlmore efficient than any o her mil
on the market. Everyone knows
the high quality products of Stover
Mfg. & Engine Co.• And the
moderate cost will sarprise you.
Let us explain to you.
Place of Quality-Modorn Cooking
BREAKFAST
We Fry Our Fr••h Yard
Eggs in Butter.
Famous for Walfles and Hot Cakes
FRIED CHICKEN DINNERS
·25
GLENNA JANE THOMPSON, "QUEEN OF SWING,"
AND HER ALL-GIRL ORCHESTRA, OF HOLLYWOOD.
GORGEOUS FLOOR SHOW-20 PEOPLE.
THE UDELL TRIPLETS OF TEXAS.
TOM ROLLO AND JACI{ I{ANE.1210311.
m,
Tuesday to Saturday
Various Suppers 305 10 9 p. m., daily .. , .. ,. c
Chops and Steaks Our Specialty,
The coziest dining room in town.
IlROUGHTON & DRAYTON STS.
SAVANNAH, GA.
(24septfc) HOTEL COLEMAN
SWAINSBORO, GEORGIA
$2.20 PER COUPLE
20% DISCOUNT FOR SERIES TICKET.
M. D. WATSON
STATESIlORO. GA.
NOTICE
S •. art your
Cllieks ofi� ..lgh.
with
ftlY-T-PUItE
Stll ..tln., lFeeds--
�-�containing
�
../..
�
(17dec2tc)
REDUCTION IN
USED CARS
ON HAND AT
:.
HELPING THE EDITOR
Not infrequently there is handed
into this office, in a sort of spirit of
helpfulness, a social item which tells
of the comings and goings of people,
Our mole friends are more or less
apologetic when it is at their hands
that such items are rnceived: "For
myself," they declare, "1 don't care
anything about these things, but my
wife wanted me to hand it in, and you
have to do what the women want."
And everybody does have to.
Even when II. young !father an­
nounces his first born he apologizes
for the intrusion-and blames it all on
his wife. And we are happy to pub­
lish 'Such items, because-well, if we
wait long enough the youngster being
announced may grow up to be a man
interested in his community and sub­
scr-ibe for-the newspaper. You can't
always tell what might happen if you
wait long enough.
NOTICE
SELLING OUT OF BUSINESS
WE HAVE PURCHASED THE STOCK OF
GROCERIES BELONGING TO DOUG'S
GROCERY, AND WILL OPERATE SAME
UNTIL AFTER CHRISTMAS.
IN ADDITION TO THE STAPLE LINE OF
GROCERIES, WE WILL HANDLE A NICE
LINE OF FRUIT AT THE RIGHT PRICE.
COME IN TO SEE US.
MARSH CHEVROLET·, CO.
Located on East Main Street, Next to Bulloch Times Office
STATESBORO, GEORGIA
For Vigorous, HeaW'1/
Growth and
Less Mortalitl/
Write t01' FREE Literature. THE TEA POT GRIUE1936 FORD TUDOR "" $465
1934, CHEVROLET COACH .. '.',' '$335
1935 STRD. CHEV COAC[, $395
1934 FORD SEDAN $350
PURl fAN MILLS
1\ Tl 1\ N 11\ PI'. B(1X <11 I( ,·1 CLATE DeLOACH IN CHARGE OF GROCERIES
I
WANTS MORE TURKEYS
J. C. Wilson, who writes Tomor­
row's Sun which, appears regnlarly in
this publication; wants more turkeye,
This editorial is written to give en­
dorsement to friend Wilson's appeal.
We want 'em, too, and want 'em
mighty bad; but we are beginning to' �::::::::::::::::::::::�:���fear about the turkey business' fu- !ture. It looks mighty gloomy at pres­
ent, with turkeys a drug. on national
markets at 10 to 12 cents, and selling
locally 'at around 15 cents.
The gloomy feature is that turkey
growers inform us that they cannot
be grown at any such figure. Indeed,
tluring the days immediately preced­
ing Thanksgiving', local turkey grow­
ers were hopeful of around 30 cents
per pound, and were definite in tlieir
declaration that there was mighty
little profit in them at that fl'gure.
Suddenly they fell to 20 cents, and
only a few growers were willing to
let them go at that figure; and then
the slump-s-a co-operative sale at
15% cents.
A biend of ours who says he has
raised .turkeys, tells 'JS they d'O not
just raise tbemeelves=-tbut losses in
their raising hav.e not been Htrimmed
to the 'vanishing point," aa oar friend
Wilson suggests would lie the �ase
Hunder�, modem conditions." That
larmeririend tells u�, too, that a tur­
key wiJl' eat more peanuts than a hog,
and th�t he �.ver Iqtowa when he is
8atisfiM' that he·, '(Ioesn't pick up
weight like a hog, and that he is much
m re trouble to prepare for market.
,
We are for turkeys, and are for
���,�::�h:-;:�:�,,!�:�,�es:��� M. H. FLOYD:' ttl"'01'·-:.'·'-e Tr"',U'n·_ R_ Bag".o.Induce every' farmer to grow enough _".j • j II .. .,turkey, tjlat the editor of every week- % FLOYD CO'M'ON PICKERY,
Iy
Dei=per
(ID Statesboro) will be
SAVANNAH, GEORGi.. ';:" '1.l�,GJtlrO:N,:AT WHITARER STREET ",'. ';,'!;;"" ,��VA�N�;.GA:�,•,,1<0 eat turk_", every �.�rist��. :', . , ,','" �
� �, '. .Lj:�if.\j;,�.�, ,-.;.;zf , _ ",.,' "': • , _. ","��h��e��9�g '." ." . t - .�.-����-�-��--��.�����������������������.�t� :., -, • I .;,·.-.-.r..-·--·.---....--..-·'"'·�·,.����_�_!lII·'''''I1I,,..!.. '!!��....�..�_..�.�-�,�.�._�.. !�.!!J.!!.t.t'...1J,ri� . � ...� • r.t!<"�r�·'_;'p...7 i ;.�;c, �...�- _�.• 1,,:9:..,,*"'" � � ....... .:: ',A- �,..q:;I�..- ...��.,.,���.
Gifts
That W'" Gille lasting
Pleasure-Luggage'is
lastingandalways useful
18 to 24-INCH, BLACK OR BROWN,
OF GENUINE LEATHERLADIES' CASESGR,OW,
SEA ISLAND COTTON
$5.95
MEN'S GLADSTONES OF COWHIDE $7.95 to $10.00
ZIPPER BAGS The POPULAR OVER-NITE BAGSof genuine cowhide leather; priced from $3.9'5 to $8.95
IT, liAS BEEN DEMONSTRATED THAT SEA ISLAND
corros CAN BE GROWN BY REGULARLY POISON.
ING THE BOLL WEEVILS.
SOME OF THE OTHER POPULAR GIFTS IN OUR LINE ARE­
LADIES' WARDROBE, H",ND CASES, carries dresses unwrinkled.
'
.. ':',
. ,.
/',; :,.".
'
\
LADIES' WEEK-END AND OVER-NITE CASES, fitted with dressing' sets'. '
. .
' '"
. 1,,1)'''! ,\.;
.
i
MEN'S TRAVELING CASES, fitted with dressing sets .. , ' : U.59 up
LADIES' PURSES AND BAGS;:in all the popular styles and, colors;' BILL'�FOLDS,
CIGARETIE CASES, PIPE SETS, BRIEF CASES, ZIPPER CASES, _��y _C��S. _.... . .
......_.., ..._, .. ", .. _.,
CERTIFIED SEED AVAILABE
THE DEMAND FOR SEA ISLAND COTION IS STRONG
AT 30c OJ! MORE A PQUND.
MANICURE SETS, PARASOLS" WRr,n,l'H'i PA:S,ES" I)�SK SE�S, �pll, ,manyother
usefui GIFTS iii leather, too numerous to'mentlOa. ..' , ..
HELP BRING BAC� TO BULLOCH COUNTY THE
'GREAT' INDUSTRY OF' GROWING THE LONG SILKY
STAPLE THAT MADE FORTUNES FOR BULLOCH
COUNTY FARMERS IN THE PAST.
While you are GIFT shopping visit the OLD RELIABLE luggage store, in its 56th year
in business, at itlS NEW ADDRESS:
".,
'
'
.t 0' " ...�
32 BR0UGHTON STREET, WEST, AT WHITAKER STREET.
You can locate U8 by the LARGE NEON TRUNK SIGN IN FRONT.
SEA ISLAND GINS ARE NOW IN OPERATION.
FOR FURTHER INFORMATION, WRITE OR SEE
rt1RSDAY, ·DEC. 17, 1936
'\
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!',l! May this Christma8 Season briag
AU happlnen to you
And aU your caatle8'·in the air
And all your dream8 collie true.
As . Christmas comes around we. realize how much friendships
mean. And so we take this opportunity to extend to all
Yuletide's Best Wishes.
May this Christmas be one of hopes realized,
happiness attained, and success in
fullest measure.
,
••
CITY -DRUG STAmOORO GROCERY 'COMPANY
CO. Bulloch County flank
, •
..
Of all gifts none will be finer than having
had the pleasure of being of service
to, you in the past.
ALDRED BROS.
I
Not a gesture-but a truly sincere wish for
every happiness for you and wour famliy.
SOUTHERN AUTO SUPP,tY CO.
STATESBORO, GEORGIA
•
To You and Yours-
Believe the hearty sincerity of this little
greeting and expression of Good Will.
.
HOWARD LUMBER CO.
II!
Greetings and Best Wishes
for Happiness
at Chrtstmas.
It 18 pleasant to remember aiel
friends, and to wish them a
Merry Christma•.
What's the use of thinking up
J\ greeting that i. new-
When just the same good old
Christmas wish
Is what is meant for you,
CONE COAL
CO.
ETHEL FWYD'S
GIFT SHOP
B. B. MORRIS & CO.
1936 • EST @ WIS"" FDA
ez.:
With all good wishes
For a Christmas Day
Filled with joy
And happiness.
Merry Christmas.
A. B. McDOUGALD May we add our simple greeting to the many
you will receive at this season.
H. R. CHRISTIAN
WESTERN AUTO ASSOCIATE STORE
STATESBORO, GEORGIA
Representative
Lannie F. Simmons
AUTOMOBILES
FERTILIZER
AMERICAN OIL CO.
Wishes to you a very
Ou� Otst Wi$hes
fOf 1936 DRINK
May the wishes of your friends for
you at Chriatmas come true.To thank you for past kindness and to wish
you again the Season's Compliments.
ECONOMY GROCERY
D. H. SMITH, Owner
STATESBORO, GEORGIA
.
Fresh and Cured Meats
>'
I.
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Straight from. the heart-
Comes our Christmas gl'eeting
To you and all our frien�.!
We can only say-
May F.eace, Prosperity and
Happiness be you...
TEA POT GRILLE aODGES-ATWELL
BAKERY
The Home of Goocl Eats
44 East' Main: St. ' Phone li6
STATEsBORO, ·GA.
Accept the season's salutation offered with
'highefit respe�t and good cHeer.
May Good Fortune and Happiness
Be Yours at Christmastime and
Follow You Throughout the Year.
- BLITCH RADIO, SERVICE
THURSDAY DEC 17 193j; 'fHuJtSDA'y. DEC 1'1 1986
BUT NOT FORGOTTEN
y anywhere wh te back
e er has any rno e ups
e ha e at au
BEST PORK COMES
FROM MEDIUM HOGS
REGISTER NEws a. follow. North by Janda IIIMaggla L Wllliama and Janda 01
Henry Akin. a..t by land. of lira
A Y. Hunter lOuth by Janda of
Joe Lindsey and landa of Tom Wig
fall ana weBt by lanela of Mrs
Frankie Watson
NICY MANER
Adm n stratrlx estate of JUlia WU
Iiams
•• Nobody's Business
DaYB came and went Every once
n awhile I would ask the colored boy
who eats at our house and pretends
to 0 k occas ana Iy if he wa. look
ng afte the turkey He alway.
smacked h sips and sa d Yas_r
I aho Is (lve been wondenng what
he d d for th • fowl)
We planned the b ggest Thal\ks
g 'I ng d nner that had ever been
held
n ou bock or any other part of the
town as fo that matter We nv ted
a of ou k nfolks but 9 and they
'led n Aust al a
hon ho sum moore nlumb nto a
back w nder and opened up one of
the doors but nevver let on to the
p oposed pasture that annyth ng was
wrong he was not on hand. when t
was first earnt that everyboddy ad
leen locked out
[ go to bed-that s I start to bed
when 1m 80 s eepy I m afra d [
dose off and s u nb e over someth ng
before I turn down the k vver but
Just a. soon as [ undertake to re ax
and adjust my n ght-cap someth ng
goes wrong and I become w de awake
than a s x year 0 d at a Chr stmBil
tree
I ha e t ed tak ng va ks
eso ted to at bath. I have ndu ged
n co d bath. I have counted sheep
ules po t c an. and other
[ackaeses by the n Ions and m
Ions but up to go ng to the press I
am Just as WIde awake every n ght
as I was the n ght before If any of
n y fr ends (a 3 of you m nd you)
have any suggest on. to rei eve a guy
of nsomn a p ease drop me a I ne
but don t te me about any expens ve
remed es I d never go to sleep f [
thought t cost me 25 cents to do so
SCHOOL NEWS
An honor sy. em has heen nsta ed
in the Reg ster schools The requ re
ments for students mak ng the honor
roll are
1 G ade of A n all subjects w th
the pass b e except on of one B
2 No unexcused absences and not
more than one excused ab ence ( I
ness s the on y bas. for exeus ng
absences)
3 No tard e.
Those pup Is mak ng the honor roil
for the month of November are
F rst Grade-E L Brown Bes e
K by Cornel us K rby
Second Grade-Bonn e Lou se Deal
Franc s Lee Hazel Nevils Ju a Rush
ng Mae Tilman Martha W II ams
Fourth Grade-Carolyn Bowen Eva
NeVll Frank S mmons Betty T llman
Karlyn Watson Sara Beth Woods
F fth Grade-Darw n Bohler W I
burn Futch Ruth Hale Ca v n Key
Lathe a Nobbl tt Geneva Str ckland
S xth Grade-Emory Bohler Jack
Tilman
Petition {or Revival of Chartar
About th ty days befo e Thanks
g 'I n day e nested nag eat
b g
broad ches ed 49 pound turkey gob
ble He ooked I ke an oa r ch He
vus ndeed a fine b rd
We put th s Thank.g 'I ng offer ng
n 0 pen n our back yard wh""e we
cou d feed h m and watsr h m and
fatten h m He cou d out-gobble any
an n a I ever hea d of If I had not
been deef he would have proven a
nu sance (That s what some on sa d )
a new t al p eeche was ca led n
to ho d services ast Sunday n the
pul p t but rev wa te he I the church
keys n h s possesa on and wouldent
let h m or anyboddy e se have the
sa d keys to get n WIth
nfo mat on see your
county agent oc w te the Agr cultu
a Extens on Se VI e At! ens Ga
fa Bu et n Ne 448-The Fa m Po k
Supp y
[ even went so fa as to n to n y
3 I v ng f e ds to h s feast Il d to d
them to felch the • ves along E
e ybody tl at I ment oned t ese
t 'I t es to gene ous y accopted
nv tat on
Not ce to Debtors and Cred tor.
The day befo e Thanksg 'I ng we
ece ved the sho k of ou I ves The
cook the boy the wife the k d. and
r went out to s aughte that mon
st ous gobb e We en e ed h s
The e he ay dead as a doo na
h s back h h s feet the a
eve y one
Ch strnns
to a
IT
IS WITH a feehng of gratifIcation that thiS
announcement IS made Truck users In
thiS locahty may rest assured that henceforth
courteous skilled service will be rendered
and a stock of genuine GMC parts will be
available promrtly
Also Important to truck buyers IS the fact that
the new hne of 1937 GMC s will be offered
by thiS organization The new trucks are
exceptional values-for Instance In the 1f2 ton
range there are two GMC s one With 126 Inch
wheelbase the other With 112 Inch wheel
base-the latter at only $395 chaSSIS fob
Pontiac Mlch Both are available complete
With standard bodies-either panel or pickup
The advanced !tream styling of all 1937
GMC 5 sets a new standard New Cab Over
Engine models Include the lowest priced
11f2 ton of thiS type now offered Refine
ments and Improvements throughout the
entire hne assure greater economy and mo�e
effiCient performance ..
E ghth Grade
The e ghth g ade had perfect at
tendance for two days this week
M 58 Jane Farnse 11 v s ted us Thurs
day The follow ng pup Is teeth "ere
o K at the dental nspect on Lou se
Holland Ernest Rush ng Irene Tuck
er and B II Holaway Those w th de
fect ve teeth a e hav ng correct on
made by the r dent st We
hav ng superv sed uneh
Ninth Grade
In b 0 ogy we are studymg forest
and w Id I fe and are part cular y n
terested n b rds Some of the boys
are mak ng b rd houses n the r spare
t me Last week we had three days
perfect attendance
Tenth Grade
M ss Jane Franseth v b ted our
room Thursday December 10 S nee
we have been study ng the canst tu
t on n h story M •• Franseth s go
ng to send us a booklet on the
!t tut on
Sale Under Power In Secunty Deed
GEORGIA-Bu loch County
Under author ty of the powers of
sa e and conveyance conta ned n that
certa n secunty deed g ven to me by
J C Medlock on December 6 1933
recorded n book 94 page 581 n the
off co of the clerk of Bulloch super or
court I w 11 on the first Tuesday n
January 1987 w th n the lega hours
of sa e before he court house door
n Statesboro Bu loch county Geor
g a sell at publ c outcry to the h gh
est bidder for cash the follow ng de
scribed property conveyed n sa d se
cur ty deed as property of the estate
of J C Medlock now deceased to w t
That certa n tract or lot of land
ly ng and be ng n the 47th d str ct
Bulloch county Georg a conta n ng
forty seven acres more or leas
bounded northwest by lands a P
F Mart n Jr known as the old
H ram Gl sson place (publ c road
be ng the I ne) east by lands of A
H Edwards estate south by lands
of Mra W L Green west by lands
of H R Roberts and M W Med
lock (publ c road bemg the I ne on
the west)
Sa d sa e to be made for the pur
pose of enforc ng payment of the n
debtedne.s descr bed n sa d secur ty
deed now past due amount ng to
$489 24 computed to the date of sale
A deed w 11 be executed to the pu
chaser at sa d sale convey ng t e to
sa d and n fee s mple subJect to
taxes for the year 1936
Th s December 8 1936
MRS ANNA SPOTTER
Announcing the Appointment of
Alleritt Bros. Auto Co.
SHERIFF S SALE
Sale Under Power In Security Deed
GEORGIA-Bulloch Oounty
Under author ty of the powers of
sale and conveyance conta ned n that
certa n secur ty deed g 'len by R T
Moore to Ben M W lila ns guard an
for W H W II ams on October 21
1932 recorded n book 94 page 326
n the off ce of the clerk of Bulloch
super or court and ass gned to me
by Ben M Will ams guard an for W
H W 11 ams on July SO 19&5 as Clerk Bulloch Superior
Court
s gnment recorded n book ll5 page (8dec4te)
190 n sa d clerk 1! off ce I Wlll on ----N-O-T-I-C-E-O-F-S-A-L-E---­
the first Tuesday n January 1937
w th n the legal hours of sale before I
GEORGIA-Bulloch County
the court house door n Bulloch COUD By virtue of an order of the court
ty Georg a sell at publ c outcry to of ordinary granted December 7th
the h ghest bidder for cash the land w I be sold at publ c outcry at States
conveyed n sa d secur ty deed VlZ boro Georgia on the first Tuesday
That certa n lot of land ly ng and In January (January 6th) 1987 with
be ng n the c ty of Statesboro Bul In the legal hours of sale tha follow
loch county Georg a front ng on ng property of the estate of J L
Inst tute street a w dth of 72 feet Caruthers deceased to wit
and runn ng back eastward between S xty five acres in the 1340th G
parallel 1 nes a d stance of 140 feet M d strict of Bulloch county Gear
bounded north by h gh schoo lot g a bounded north by Carl Iler
of the c ty of Statesboro east by east by lands formerly owned by
ands of Mrs C H Bedenbaugh J L Caruthers south by lands for
south by lands of J G Ne ,ds and merly owned by J L Caruthers
other lands of R T Moo e and and west by lands of N HOeD
west by Ins tute street mark
Sa d sa e to be made for the pur Alao all of the old timber on the
pose of enforc ng payment of the n
fa low ng descr bed land Approx
deb ednes secured by sa d secur 1 mately 675 acres more or less n
deed amount ng to $81 00 comp ted the 1340th G M district bounded
to the date of so e and the expenses north by lands of J "D ner estate
of th s proceed ng A deed w II be anti Carl ner east by lands of J
exec ted to the pu chaser at sa d sa e W Donaldson south by lands of
convey ng t tie n fee s mpl.e B J Newman and G W Burns.�
Th s December 9 1936 weat by lands of B F Burnsea
MRS lilAY PEEBLES and W J Denmark
Also all that certa n tract or
parcel of land n the c ty of
Statesboro and n the 1209th G ){
d str ct of Bulloch county Geor(l'la
conta n ng appro" mately one acre
more or less and bounded n�rth
by Woodrow avenue east by Cen
tral of Georg a Ra I",ay south by
land now or formerly ownell by tlla
J G Blitch estate and west by
qak .treet This land IS separated
from the home place of Mrs J L.
Caruthers b{ Oak street�e�m7 LOUISE CARUTHERS
Executrlz of astata of J L. c.rutloan
I F I Williams clerk of the 8U
penor court of Bulloch county Geor
g a hereby cert fy that the forego ng
• a true and correct copy of t;he ap.,
plicat on for rev ver and renewal of
charter as the sarr e appears of file
In th. off ce
Th s December 1 1936
F I WILLIAMS
STATESBORO, G4.:
as a dea.er for
GMC TRUCKS
USEFUL
CHRISTMAS GIFT
Before you select any truck get the bedrock
facts about the new GMC trucks of value
Nothmg IS so apprecu!.ted as
a good pan of glasses
Make some one happy WIth a
Jastmg remembrance to e.
JOY good viSIon
GENERAL MOTORS TRUCKS a TRAILERS
DR M SCHWAAB�S
SON
Mrs Ohn Frankhn motored to Sa
vannah FrIday for the day
Mr and Mrs J P Fay were VISIt
ora In Savannah durmg the week
MIss Edith Tyson has I eturned
from a: VISJt to relatives In Savannah
Hoke Brunson IS spending several
days this week m Detroit, Mlch, on
busmess
Mrs H Minkovita, of Sylvania, was
a business visttor In the city during
the week
MIss Conne Lanier, who teaches
at Rocky Ford, was at home for the
week end
MISS MarIan Bhtch spent last week
end In Pooler with her blather, Rob
ert Blitch '.
Mis. Alice Jones, of Savannah, was
the week end guest of her SISter, MISS
Ruby Lee Jones
'
Mr and MIS Doug Hagan left lust
we.ek for Claxton, where they WIll
make theIr home
Mrs Colon Rushmg spent FrIday
m Augusta WIth her SIster, MISS
Grace Zetterower
Dan W Hagan has returned after
a bUSiness trIP to Atlanta, Durham
N C, and olhel POints
Mr and MIS Dell' Andelson and
MISS Calol Andelson motOled to Sa
vannah Fllday for the day
Mrs Grover Brannen and Mrs AI
it cd Dorman were among those to
shop In Savannah dUllng the week
Mrs Dally Crouse and sons, W,I
ham and Wendell, of Atlunta, ale VIS
Itlng lelatlves here for the hohdays
MISS Helen Dunlap WIll leave the
lattel part of the week for Detlolt,
Mlch, to spend the Christmas holi
days
MISS Mary W,ll Wakefold WIll
leave Fllday for MobIle, Ala, and
Washington, DC, to spend the hoh
days
MI and MIS Howani Ohrlsttnn had
as guests several days dUl mg the
week 1\11 and Mrs Edmunds, of Sa
vannah
Mrs 0 L McLemole, M,ss Mary
Lou Cal nllchael and MISS BettIe Mc
Lemore motoled to Augusta Saturday
for the day
MI Dnd MlS PCl111an Andclson
and chlldl en, Joyce and Lmdsey, of
Savannah, spcnt Sunday WIth her
mother, MIS G W Hodges
MIas Calolyn Brown, who IS nt
tending the UniversIty of GeorgIa
WIll arflve Saturday to spend the
ChrIstmas hobdays at home
Mrs A J Mooney left dUllng the
week for Tampa, Fla, to viSIt hel
daughtel, MI s Tupper Suussy, and
hel Sl&ter, MIS WIlham Partnck
J W RIChardson, of the U S
marine corps, Chat leston, S C, 'Spent
Sunday WIth h,s parents, Mr and
Mrs Homer RIchardson, at StIlson
MISS Myrl Aycock, who IS a senIor
at Wesleyan Conservatory, Macon,
WIll arrIve Fflday to spend the hoh
day. WIth her parents, Mr and Mrs
J I Aycock
MI3S Ehzabeth Fletcher a studenl
at the UniversIty Med,cal School m
Augusta, was called home last week
end because of the death of her
grandmother
Mrs Walter Fleteher and daughter,
BIlly Jewell, have returned to theIr
home m Dothan, Ala, after commg
her to attend the funeral of Mrs Ehz
abeth Fletcher, who dIed Saturday
See the New 1937
QUAKER
BURN-OIL
HEATERS
Now OJ1 Display
More Quakers are In use today than
all other makes combIned of
a similar type
DONEHOO'S
WOCO-PEP
SERVICE
TlIURSpAY, DEC, 17, 1&!'
Mrs Hinton Booth
from 8 VISit to relatives In Atlanta
BIll DeLoach, of Lyons, was a
visttor in the city durmg the week
BIlly SImmons, of Atlanta, spent
last" eek end her e with his parents
Mr and Mrs Oscar Simmons mo
tared to Savannah Monday on bus I
gpecial attention is given to watch repairing,
jewelry repairs and engraving.
V1Bltors weat to IIIIrs Frank Wlilla...
Cut pnze was awarde{i to Mra C Z.
Donaldeon Other gue�t!I JmJpymg the
lioiip1tailty of Mrs Siinmons were
Mesdames Gordon Mays, Leroy Ty­
son, A M Braswell, George Groover,
CeCIl Brannen, Harvey D Brannen,
Jesse 0 Johnston, Inman Fay, Ed­
WITI Greever, Dan Lester Sr, Frank
IGrimes, E T lWewsom, E C OhverThe has tess was as.IS ted by Mrs J
IP Fay ...GIVE A RADIO fOI
Chllstmas-IPhilco and Stewart Warner radiosFRANKLIN RADIO SERVICE, 14South Main street (17decltp)
•••
Grime. Jewelrr Co.
23 South Main Street
Will continue business as during Mr. Grimes'
lifetime, with a complete line of
DIAMONDS, WATCHES, JEWELRY,
SILVERWARE, CHINA, POTTERY,
GLASSWARE, ETC.
Continuing the series of lovely par
nes being given for MIas Mary Sim­
mons, whose marriage to Ralph How
ani WIll take place durmg the hoh
days was that grven by MISS Cecile
BI annen at her home on Zetterower
avenue Her rooms were prettIly dec
alated for the Yuletide season WIth
evergreens and pcmsettias The
bride elect was given Sliver An even
mg bag for hIgh score was won by
M1S J C Hines A memorandum pad
for cut prize went to M,ss Carolyn
Blitch, and a damty handkereluef for
low went to Mrs Fred Thomas La
mer A salad course was served With
baskets of candy grven as favors
Playing were Miss SImmons, Mrs
Hines, Mrs Lamer, M,ss Carol An
derson, MISS Nell DeLoach, M,s. Eltz
abeth Deal, M,s' Chriatine Caruthers
M,ss Carolyn Blttch, MISS Corine La
mel, Mls� Sud Ie Lee Akms, MISS Fay
Fay CallIng for tea were Mrs BIll
SlInmons, Mrs Al thul Howard, MIS
Charhe S,mmons and Mrs Oscar
Simmons
MISS Cmolyn Bhtch entel tamed de
hghtfully Monday afternoon WIth a
mattnee palty at the Geolgl8 The
ntl c honoring Mtas Smllllons, and fol
lowed WIth a seated tea at hel home
on Zetterowcl avenue A lovely lace
cloth was used on the PI eHlly appomt
ed tea table ",th a centel pIece of
pomsettms and tall red tapels com
plet,ng the decolatlOn She was as
slsted by her mother MIS W H
Bhtch, III servlllg a dalllty .alad
cou[se A plcce of Silver rnatchl11g
hel set was the gIft to the bude elect
Hel guest;s weI e MIsses Ehzabeth
Deal, Coclle Blannen, ChlJstmc Cn
luthels, Nell DeLoach Calol Andel
son, Fay Fay, Sud,e Lee AklllS and
MIS J C HllIas and Mr. Ffed Thom
ness
Mrs, Lampley has
Augusta \\ here she
treatment,
Mrs James Dixon, of Millen, spent
Sunday WIth the family of he. broth
er, Gordon Mays
Mrs E A Smith and Mrs 0 L
McLemore motored to Savannah for
the day Thursday
MIS Irvmg Brantley, of Macon,
has 811fVed for a VISit to her mother,
Mrs H G Everitt
Mr and Mrs J M Thayer and Mrs
Leroy Cowar t motor ed to Savannah
Tuesday for the day
M", Oltn Franklm had a. guests
Tuesday her parents, Mr nnd Mrs
B E SmIth of Portal
Mr and Mrs 0 C Banks VISIted
theIr daughter, Mrs BIll DeLoach, 111
Lyons durlllg the week
M,ss Mary Margal et Blttch, who
teachC3 at S\\ amsbOl 0, spent last
week end here wlth hel parents
MIS W H Aldred spent sevelal
days dUllng the week WIth her daugh
tel, Mrs Jack DeLoach, at Lyons
Formmg n party motoring to Sa
vannah FrIday were MIS J G Mool e,
MIS J C Hmes, Mrs Leff DeLo�ch
and Mrs Glenn nIand
MI s John Overstleet and hel httle
daughter PatTlCIn of Sylvama, Wele
week-end guests of hel pal ents MI
and M,s Allb,y Maltlll
M1SS Evelyn Mathews, who teaches
at ReIdSVIlle, was at home fOI the
week end and had as hel guest M,ss
Elma Howard of Zebulon
Ml and Mrs Hel man Simmons,
MISS NOlmn Simmons and Pelham
W,ldel of Waycloss were guests of
Mr and MI s FI ed T Lamel Sunday
Mr and MI s J W Robertson, MIS
Acqullla VI "nock and Mrs Remel
Warnock, of Blooklet, \\crc gue3ts of
Mr and M,s Herbel t Klngcl y Su,n
day
MIS GIant TIllman and daughtel,
Shlrlcy, of Register, "ere guests of
MI and MIS Lanme SIlHlllons Mon
day
FOllllmg u party motormg to Sa
vannah Monday wele Mrs Glenn
Jennings MIS Chff Bladley and MIS
E N Blown
MI Halvey D Blannen MIS W
W DeLoach and M,s jF'rank De
Loach formed a party vIsIting III Sa­
vannah dUI Ing the week
MISS WIlma Hagin, Edgar W,gginS
and Woodrow Sherllf, of RIdgeland,
S C, spent the "eek end WIth rela
t,ves m and alOund Statesboro They
were accompamed back to RIdgeland
by MISS Elma Hagin
Mr and Mrs Ita C Prosser, of
Shawnee, Oklahoma, are planning to
spend the Christmas hohdays WIth
their palents and h,s brother, Mr and
1111 s S A Prosser and MI and Mrs
Russle Lee Prosser
MIsses Dorothy and Kathleen Tan
ncr and Hazel Hodges, and EmmItt
and J W Scott, of Statesboro, Tal
madge Roberts, of Sylvama, and JIm­
my HeISkell, of Sweetwater, Tenn, Among thosa to attend the States­
motored to Savannah Sunday for the boro Vldaha game III Vldaha Fnday
day wele Mr and MIS Allen Mikell, MISS
Mrs W B 1l100re, who has been Sara Pomdextel, Ml5s Margaret
staYing WIth the famIly of Grady Brown, Hugh Bates, Mrs Joe Wat­
Johnston whIle Mrs Johnston IS III son, MISS Margalet Remington, MISS
Atlanta WIth her son, Lane, who has Malgaret Ann Johnston, M.ss Betty
been a pattent at the hospItal for the Snl1th. Mr and Mrs F W Darby,
past two months, has letulned to her Bob Darby, MISS Sara Ahce Bradley,
home In Savannah Mrs MinnIe John M,ss Janice Alundel, Dr H F Ar­
ston, of near Brooklet IS now stay- undel, MISS Martha WIlma SImmons
mg WIth the Johnston famIly M,.s Maxann Fay, W D Anderson,
• • • Left' DeLoach, Hoke Blunson, Mrs
BIRTHS C M Coalson M,ss Annelle Coal
MI and Mrs Clean Pall Ish an I
son, MISS Malguerlte Mathews, ChfT
nounce the b,rth of a son December PurVIS, B H Ramsey Kathelllle AI
13 He has been named Joe Clean Ice Smallwood Lenola Wluteslde,
M1S Parrish WIll be lemembered as' Betty McLemole Alma Mount, Fran
M,ss Annll Potter Kenan I
ces Deal, Delght Olhlf
· ..
MI and
--
MAKE THE FAMILY'S CHRISTMASMIS Earl Kennedy an I happy WIth a Phdco or Stewal tnounce the bll th of a dallghtel Dec Wal nel radIO FRANKLIN RADIO7 She has been named Betty Eugene SERVICE 14 South Main St (17d1p)Mu Kennedy was befoJ;:c hel mal •••
rlage MISS Pearl Tatum, of Metter BRIDGE LUNCHEON
• • • Anothel lovely palty gIven dUllng
the "eek was the brIdge luncheon at
whIch MIS Flank Simmons enter­
tallled the membels of hel blldge club
and II few othels A handkelc,"ef box
fOl club ltlgh SCol e puze was won by IM,s B,uce Olhff and a nut bO\l1 fOI
GIRL SOOUTS
The thr ee GIrl Scout troops of the
city have had a busy, intereszing ttme
during the fall They have been ad
vancmg their scout rank and carry
Ing on other acttvities of individual
tnteresta On FrIday afternoon an
investure service was held for Troop
111 at the home of Mrs M S PItt
man ThIS troop, although just or
ganized In October, IS one of the
most acttve and enthuaiaatic of the
town troops The lank of tenderfoot
scout was bestowed upon M,.ses Ju
hanne Turner, Helen Robertson Car
men Cowart, Hazel Smallwood, Kath
erlne Bussey Martha WIllIams, DOriS
Snipes and Mal tha Jean NesmIth
M,s Arthul Turner and Mrs D S IRobertson wele guests of the troop
at the Investure servIce Mrs PItt
man, assisted by M�ss NlOa Moore,
conducted the selVlce
At the legular meeting of Tloop
11, Jamce Arundel, Katherme Ahce
Smallwood, Mary FUUlces Gl'oover
and Sata Howell were awarded theIT
second class badges Mrs H L Ken
non and Mrs H F Arundel, who are
membet s of the Girl Scout counCil,
wele Intelested guests at the meet
We also duplicate broken lenses
Oculist Prescriptions.',
and rul
,
We thank you for your trade, which was very
highly appreciated during Mr: Grimes' life­
time and look forward with pleasure to serv­
ing you in tpe future.
G�imes Jewelry Co.
By MRS. MAXEY E. GRIMES
BIRTHDAY I'ARTY Mr.s Lillton Akms, M,•• FIOla Stubbs,
Mrs W H Bland and M1S J W Mrs J W Jones and M15 W H
Jones entertamed dehghtfully at the Bland
home of theIr mothel !\l,S J L
Stubbs, on Wednesday, Decembel 9
In 110 no I of hel sIxtIeth bITthday A
deliCIOUS COUI se of chicken salad was
sel ved the hostesses MIS Stubbs
tnvlted each guest lIltO the dlntng
loom The table was covered With an
llnported Imen cloth The only decor
atlOn was the bITthday cake WIth ItS
sIxty hghted candles Aftel blow
tng out the candles Mrs Stubbs cut
and selved the cake WIth coffee She
receIved many pretty gifts
Those present were Mrs B A AI
dred and daughter, Juha l\1ae, Mrs
Math Alderman, Mrs J WAllen,
Benme Allen, M,s J F AkIllS, wits
C C Aktns, Mrs B T Mallard Mrs
Geme Olhlf, MIS A C CaSSIdy Mrs
Flank Donaldson Mrs Zelhe ROlin
ttee, Mrs Dell WhIte, Mrs MaggIe
Brannen, Mrs Char he Jones, Mrs
W,ll Hagtn, Mrs Bruce Aktns, Mrs
Mmme MIkell, Mrs TeSSIe RIggs
•••
NOVEL T CLUB
The • oguin, meetmg of the Novel
T club Was held WIth Mrs L H
Young at her home on North Main
.treet at whIch tIme brIdge was the
feature of entel talllment Two ta­
bles af guests wel'e present M,s
George Newton, who made top SCore
at the game \Va� given a corsage of
al tlfiClal flowers, and Mrs J R Van­
sant fOl cut received hnen handkcl
chIefs After the game the hostess
served a damty salad and hot bev
Ing
Sevel al members of TIOOP 1, of
whIch MISS Ehzabeth Deal IS captam,
have about completed requil ements
fOl second class lank and will lecelve
theIr badges m eady January
Troops 1 and 11 gave a dehghtful
ChllstmBs panty 1111 honor of the mom
bers of Tloop 111 at the MethodIst
chulch on Wednesday aftemoon, DeCOldml mtelest centers tn the an cembel 16 The gIrls had a happynouncemont of the mart lUge of 1I1Iss aftel noon playIng games and slngmgMlh:hed Fundelbulke to Lonme Hat
song. and enjoyed Christmas cand,esliS The mart lage \\ as solemmzed and cookies The mtellIgent and conSatUlday aftellloon at 4 a clock at tmued Intelest of the gITls m thethe home of the oiflclattng lllllllstel scout plogram IS glatlfytng ManyRev Wm KItchen The brtde IS the
more gills would Jam If leaders fordaughtel of Mrs Lllhe Fundel bUlke, new work could be found
of Claxton, and the groolll IS the son
of A F Hat lIS of Bulloch county
I
FOR RENT - Furmshed five loom
d apartment, possessIOn January 1stMr an MIS Halrls WIll make thell MRS J A McDOUGALD (l7dec1tc)home tn Bulloch county �':':iiii�����:;;���:'�iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii.iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii.· . . �
FUI'{DERBUIlK-HARIUS
as LanlC1
elage
MISSIONARY OFFICERS
The 1937 llllsslonary offlcels of the
MethodIst church WIll be mstalled on
Monday at 3 30 p m at the chulch
We hope to huve a harvest day I"O
glam at the same tune when our
pledges and money fOI 1936 WIll all
be paId m full
PRESS REPORTER
GfVE A RADIO fOI Chrlstmas­
Phllco and Stewart Warnel radIOS
FRANKLIN RADIO SERVICE, 14
South Malll stleet (17decltp) Just One More Week
'Till ChristDl8S!
MRS WILLIAMS HOS11ESS
On Mom:lay afternoon cITcle No 2
of the Woman's Auxlhary of the
Presbyterian chul'ch was dehghtfully
entertamed by MIS W W Wllhams
at hel home the Rushmg Hotel The
subject of the plogram was mllllS­
terlal rehef, and the devot,onal was
gIven by M,s W D McGauley Sev­
eral accordIon selectIons of ChrIstmas
carols were dehghtfully rendered by
Mrs Percy Averttt After the meet
mil' IIdJOUI'llod the ladl.s enjoyed a
socl8l at the ColI.ge Pharmac, An
old-fashIOned pound cake and hot
chocolate were served
Make it G"t Week at Minkollitz'sl
Suggestions for Her- Suggestions for Men's Gifts-
ATrENDED BALL GAME
LlNGERIE-Outstanding values hi glerl­
ously beautiful silk and satin slips,
growns, pajamas and ctanee sets.
SUITS-FabriCS of the highest quality at
prll�ea that fit mto your budget.· ..
ROBES-She'U love to lounge in a lovely
robe on her evenmg'S at home.
OVERCOATS-The coat With the well­
dressed note. The newest of styles.
They can take It.
COATS-�o matter how many you have,
there IS alwaY8 a need for a knockabout
sport model.
SOCKS-A complete assortment of pat­
terns and deSigns that toe the mark of
style.
HOSIERY-Yoll practical-minded Christ­
mas shoppers will be delighted with our
sheer hose.
TIES-You'll find many handsome pat­
terns and designs. It Will be dtlflcult to
make a choice.
SCARFS-The neckline plays an Impor­
tant part In making a well-dressed
woman. Surprise her.
SLIPPERS-The work day over, there IS
nothmg like their ease and comfort.
GLOVES-Your chOice of any of our
gloves will be a gift well H�celved and
long remembered.
GLOVES-A gift that combines good
loolO! With usefulness for a very attrac­
tive low cost.
BAGS-Ladles WlII love to open a (bol(
Christmas morn' contalnin a lovely
bag.
ROBES-For the evening at home and a
gift that IS sure to strike a man's fancy.
MRS TYSON HOSrES� \
HANDKERCHIEFS-Never �a:ve hand­
kerchiefs been so beautiful as they are
thiS holiday season.
SHIRTS-Shlrts that have looks, correct
fit, long weanng quahtles. 1 As for style,
see them.
MIS Leroy Tyson Wl.., the chaun
mg hQstess �o the mel)lbel s of her
brtdge club, tl1e MystelY, on lues
day afternoon at her lovely home on
South Main stleet Her spacIOUS
looms wei e tastefully decoJ at..ed wlth
Chrl.tmas evergleen and autullln fol
Ilage Novelty bags of Flench la'en Don't Forget to Saydpr and roses were glycn fOl puzes i
MERRYto M,s E C Ohvel and M,s RogelHoB tnd AfLeI the game a congealed,
CHRISTMASsalad m whIch the colol scheme of Ired and grcen was car ned out \\ as r
selved WIth hot chocolate Three ta
I With FLOWERSbles of playels were present
MAKE THE FA�;L;'S CHRISTMAS JON E S, The Floristhappy WIth a Phllco 01 Stewart Portal Highway Phone 3921Warllel ladlO FRANKLIN RADIO (10deC2tp)SERVICE, 14 Sout" Main 3t (17dlp) .....---""!o_-�..............__ ��!Ii!��lIlIII.!IIiI_..._��JII!I-IIlll!!..,���.--.....-!JIIII!l!l!lI!llll.II!III(IIIII.IlI!!!!J'I!I!!III!!!I"III[lII�.
SWEATER SETS-A prachcal gift that
warms the heart, yet a stunning gift.
IlELT SETS-That accessory always re­
ceives a warm welcome from a man.
H. MINKOVITZ & SONS.
(SUCCESSORS TO JAKE FINE, INC.)
STATESBORO, GEORGIA
BULLOCH TIMES .ULLOCB COU1ft'Y­TIUI IIBAIlT 01' a_lOlA,"WIDIIUI NATUJm lJIULaeBULLOCH COUNTY­':RE BBAl'9T OF GBORGIA."WBBU NATURB 8MlLBB."
(STATESBORO NEWS-,STATESBORO EAGLE)
"�----------�-------
•
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Bulloch TImes, Estabhshed 1892 } Consohdated .Tanuary 17, 1917Statesboro News, Estabhshed 1901
Statesboro Eagle, Established 1917-Consohdated December 9, 1920
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MARTIN BRINGS EDITOR
TURN'IP-S FOR DINNERRED CROSS WAG� Automobile Not Safe I NEWS OF THE WEEK FARMERS VOTE TO
WAR ON ACCIDENTS To ,�::nno�toh�: ��tr�� OVER THE NATION CURTAIL TOBACCO
Large Majority Favor a Sub­
stantial Acreage Reduction
For Next Season.
question t
Bernard MeDoulrllld says It's better
to ride
On a recent evenmg he and his
-�'e were spending an evening out The spokesmen of-the people-that Bulloch county tobacco growe.. are(EdItor.. Nota ThIS is the first In wu
f II dded to th d bIt fa senes of artIcles on accident pre- Because of posatble danger on the IS. the senntors and representatives u y we e esrra I I Y 0
velltlon �re.ented m, co-operatton streeta, they decltled to walk to thelr crop control for tobaccoCh te f who will make up the next congress- ThIS fact was made clear bv theWIth tb. ulloch County ap r 0 appointment. and they left theIr car
are converging on Washmgton, They • ate recorded here Saturdav when thethe American Red Cross as part of parked in front of the gate When ., ••that organization's nation-wide cam
the� returned a few hours later the are settlmg themselves rn hotel SUIte., tobacco growers of the county, calledpaJan agatnat preventable acclaents ,. �
A d h h h I thSl1bs\!!ll!.ent stories, deahng W1U. sea- car wa. almost a complete wreck apartments, hoqses n t ey are toget er to express t omse v.s on e
sonal .cddent hazards, WIll be pre- It dev"loped that two joy-rldmg lookmg forward, cheerfully or other- matter, registered 102 In favor of
sonted at regular intervals.) negroes had passed that way, badly WIse, to a very heavy business cal- eompulosry control and 12 agalllst
"Nearly one out of ev�ry 1,0jlO per- souaed Uruible to decIde whIch side endal • TillS was th� outcome of the meet
sons III the Umted States th ... year to pass tbe parked car, they hit 1t LeadershIp of the senaLe w,lI not Illg held m the court house at 11WIll be the VIctim of a fatal aecl- amIdships Result, parked car was be changed flam last ",slon R\)b- o'clock The vote followed a rather
dent" knocked Into a cocked hat Both mson, of Arkansas, who wa. re-elect- full diSCUSSIOn of the outlook for an
ThIS blunt predIctIOn was one of front nnd rear badly demohshed At ed by a staggenng malonty, will Illcreased acreage In the county for
several whIch startled delegates at the the repair shop the bIll was $65 head the overwhelming D.mocratle next year QuestIons asked andNatIOnal Safety Congress 11\ AtlantIC The negroe.' car attached for dam- mnJortty McNary, of Oregon, one answered revealed a strong mchna
CIty last Octobel It was based on ages IS not sulflclent to defla) the of the very few Repubhcans of hIgh tlOn, If left free, to Increase the acre
.an accurate computatIon of "cCldent coot public po,ltlon. who surVIved the age Some farmers declared theIr In
statIstics for the first eIght months Bernard .ells gas, so he says It'S Roosevelt landSlide, WIll be spokeman tentlon to mcrease as IlIgh as filty per
of 1936, ami Immedllltely newspapers better to rule In your car than to for the GOP mlllorlty In tb. house, cent over last year Others fell as
sensed a story and broadcast It leave It parked III the street the Repubhcan leadershIp WIll also low as twenty five per cent III theIr
throughout the country probably be the same as It was last esttmates, but there' was general
Hele was an estabhshed and reh- FARMERS ADOPT seSSIOn, but there WIll be a new agreement that there would be I'n IlJ..ubl.e 01 gamzntlOn makmg a. })ledlC speaker There IS conSiderable com crease unless legislatIOn IS enacted to
tlOn, based on fact, that 110,000
CONTROL PLANS petttlon on foot for thIS velY II11I'0r control the �opAmencnns would lose thetr II\ es In tnot post, but It seems almoat. certaan 1 he tentative proposal IS to I educe
aCCIdents by December 31, 1936' that adminIstratIOn backed I�ayburn, acreage for next year throughout the
FOlty thousand of these f .taht,es Thousand Georgia Land Owners of Texas (who has been In the hOlise tlue curod tobacco telrltory by twen
would occur In homes, thIrty SIX JOIn 1ft Efforts to Prevent for a generatIon, but IS not \Vldely ty five "er cent In Bulloch county
thousand of them on hIgh" ays they known) ",II get the necessary votes last year the acreage was 8"pro"l
saId \Vaste By Erosion. HIS chl.f opponent lS Representattve mately 2,800 The proposed reduc
It was news at the time' But un
Operators of more than 1,000 farms, O'Connor, of New York, 13 years a tlOn WIll leave Bulloch county'a quota
fortunately It dId not remam so long
compnSlng 145,488 aCl es, are now co member of the hou.e at 2,100 ncros if the proposed legls-Today, as the :tear 1936 approaches Th�se leaders and theIT followers latlon IS successCul
ltS end the race IS ahnq.t lUll The opClatlllg WIth the SOIl conservatIon WIll have plenty to do between Janu The plan to contlOl the aCleage
"ones have lost-one out of e\ery service and the Georgia extension t\ry and June, or whenever congress sprmgs from the former fcderal AAA
1,000 of them-and the fateful pre servlec In the erosIon control pro ends It would seem, In VIew of the whIch had been In force for two or
d,ctIon IS near fulfillment
gram In five demonstratIon aleas at great Democratlo majorItIes, that three years untIl knocked out lastThe story does not end there, how Athens, 'AmerICUs, Gamesvllle, La there would be httle trouble In ap spring by the courts Th,s deCISIon
ever There IS more-mostly of the Grange ami Rome, L E Rast, staLe proving or vOldmg legISlatIon_but by the courts was to the effect that
same For the aCCIdent stntlstlclans
co ordmator of tb. SOIl conservatIon unless all the forecaste�s arll. wrollB, the federal government had no au
also predicted thllt 1936 would be
servIce, announced th,s week there WIll be many a burning speech thorlty to seek to intarfere WIth cropmarred by 9,500,000 non fatal accl A detaIled erOSIon survey has been dehvered from the floors of both <productIon; whICh wap a matter pure­dents FOI every death they c,t1mat completed for 240,514 acreB, Incluiitng branch••) many a bItter wrangle m Iy for the states to control In ac­ed there would be more than eIghty farms WIthin these areas for whIch commIttee rooms cordance WIth th,s decISIOn, the four
mjurles-all of them paInful, many co-operatlve agreementa have not yet For .xample, one of the btggest southern '&tates .... Georg'tn, FlorIda,of them resultlJl11' m weeks and been signed This survey shows types questions faCIng congressmen IS that South Carohna and North Carolma­montha of suffering, lost time and of soil, steepness of slope, degree and of approprlatlons The presld.nt IS whIch produce flue-cured tobacco, are
lOoney, and some causing permanent, extent of ..... ,on, and present lalld saId to favor a reduction m �pvern- beIng asked to agree,upon legulatJonhfe-Iong disablhty Over half of us. mellt expendltaree, u talll;!ng, of 1\ to curtail ,tOductlon [t I.a. telltatl've·these aocldenta were scheduled to DC- Knowledge.f these factors goes a balanced budget Moat ol!lceboid<u'!C]Y agreed that slJCh legIslation a. I.
cur In our hpmes long way towarJl taking the, �ueaa pay him 1m aet'V\ce In. �t pri- eacted by each state shall be' mop-Brleny, and In & general way, the f • d tllia Inl vateJy manr: of them have vel')' dlf- erativ. unless "'mllar legUllation )Ah U I ed "'-tea w."k o,ut a �",rrrune, &n or- ferent ideas D'--.t lpeA"'_- bu- ac..... ..� �L_ "'tber .. tatea named,aCCIdent pIcture III ten t �.... matiOll 018 uaiId In worklllg Ol1t a co- ..... ............ PI "n"
ha. the year Dll6l'l! Ita end IS this Aft Oidl ted farm pro'l1Im adapted for rean of the government Ia the WPA whiell ",*illatlon would eO trol tbe.t�lmated 110,0:00 de,d, which is 9,- er"";;n"�ontrol tor ea:cb farm, he ex- It la obVIOUS that govemmeat costa lentlre brl,ht le&f crop The measure000 mQre than the toU for 11135, over planed.' CW\J\A)t be matenally ctutaUed wlth- whIch ..,eke to control thla matter haa11,500,000 IDJured, WIth «<1,000 fatab- Althugh stnp croppIDg wea vrrtual- 'Opt more or less dreatlc WPA re- been recommended by the !federalties and half the Injunes retlulting J.y unknown 10 Georgia three years trenclunen� Word Ita. already gone agrlcultura� del>iJrtment, and, If en­from home aCCIdents Home fatallttes it will be put Into pnu:tlee on ol1t.from Uie Whlta House that the acted, WIll 00 r in llarmony ..Ith thein ,1936 totaled approximately 31,500 :r'.s86 acrea ullder present a� WPA; budget Is to be gradually re- proposed contlllUation of ex...ting soU1'h1a sharp Increase thrusta Into ment.. wIthin the five are&.l. Approd- duced, .t:..rtlq' wltb a 7 por cent erollon measures TbI6 _118 that
stJlI further obhvlon tbe time-honor- mateiy 46,600 acres will be gtven slice. the federal government will lend Itaed tbea..,. that home aweet home IS
proper rotation, ptovidln, for .l1m- So .far 80 �-bI1� when you cut Intluenr.e to the r.lief Of t1ioee who arethe .afest place on earth, and It 10- mer and wmter cover orops. WPA, Spell41ng, you l!luat dlllCharge reqoired to reduc� theIr tOb.e�o '8cro-!ticates why the accident problem IS Already more than 1,dlIO mIles of tboWl8nda and perbaps handreda of age
now VIewed WIth weh grave concern broad-base terrace. have been qon- thouaartds of people from WPA rolls L;:"OC�A"""'L"""WwP""A�""'P�R""_E"'S�E""'NTS�""""_"'�I1Y �he government and tbe agenelea structed together WIth complete wa- Each of these III a voter, and eachand organizations whoae Pill poses are ter d...potIal- •• 'Rte..... for condlJCting voter may control two or tbree other CHRIS11MAS PAGEANTaImed at the prevention of such .)Vater frOJn)�e ter�es through ter- votes Congres8men--especlaUy rep Sunday after�t Q o'clock ontragedies, mcludmg tbe NatIonal race outlet cha�;';I� to woo'alantl and resentatives, whose terms are only the south vIew of �he coud houseSafety CounCIl, Farm Granges, the pasture areas two years as agaInst SIx years for h t IAmenean Red Cros., WIth Ita respon- senators-are afraid of reprIsals at square t e recre. lona progranl pre-The.e terracmg systems prOVIde ted t .t, g play ImtltledslblUty for devising ways and meanB protectIon to 15,432 acres by me- the 1938 polls if WPA beneficlarl's �,';;y t:ev�l�n :;e Bo�hlehem " Th�of preventtng suffering, and man, chanIca I meartl! and when combmed are gIven the gate
character. of the play consslted ofoth.rs WIth strIp croPPing and contour cul- Present WPA funds will lun out NYA assIstant. QUIte an InterestedIn Ime WIth the Red Cross plan to ttvatton furnIsh the best known meth- along about January 21 More funds
crowd was present to thank eachWIdely publtclze aCCIdent causes pc od of erosIon control In culttvated WIll be appropnated-but the presl-
member of the Woman's Club for�:�:;d.t:o::on����o::�r��� "::��::� areas ::n!�Br!d:;e�:n�t:�I�::: ��k��c� theIr kInd spmt shown us by granting
ent are those whIch have to do WIth Many steep hIli sldea tbat should holder; So he faces some InLernal us the pllvllege of JOlmng them Innever have been cleared of thOlr pro h I Ch t The,,,nter weather, and espeCIally those teetIve eovermg of vlrgm forest, Mr warfare wben that matter comes up t elT annua rlS mas se�vlce dattendtng hohday celebratlons, mclud- Rnst sald, are bemg reforested or Probably hIS W1shes Will determme entire program was Jtrc.at y enJQye
mg falls whIle hangmg decolattons, retIred to pasture or hay More than the final outeome-but there WIll be by evelyone ELOISE ILER,ChTlstmas tree fires, injurIes flam 8,200,000 trees have already been fireworks first RecreatIOnal Leaderdangerous toys, and SImIlar aCCIdents planted ami a new plantmg season As contrasted WIth the bUI'lllngIn an effort to plevent the trage
IS Just gettmg under way tOPIC of spendIng, It seems only rea-dlcs whIch mvanably strIke a certam sonable to presume that the presl
number of homes dunng the hohday firm base away from the fireplace or dent's desIres" ill be followed WIthout
season, the followlng are hsted as heatIng umt much argument In moat other mat
IlrecautlOns WhICh, If followed, wlil 2 If pOSSIble, use only fire resIst tel" Be wants the recIprocal tarIff
11" eatly reduce Chlsltmas aCCIdents ant decorattons, and whIle hanging renewed It undoubtedly WIll be He
1 Anchor the Chrtstmas tree on a them Use a sturdy step ladder Be also wants the expmng RFC gIven a Slb,hty that should the court VOId
SUle the blaces ale fillnly locked be new lease on life-that, too, WIll be measures close to the administration's
fOle you go up done, unless a mIracle happens So heal t, II1r Roosevelt WIll ask the coun
3 Inspect all hght set. carefully WIth the preSIdent's power to devalue try to pass a new con,tltutlOnal
fot bad insulatIon and other causes our curlency, the hot Oil r.teasure, amendment resti lctlng the court's
of shalt CllCUlt before placmg them FHA Insurance of defaulted malt power
on th tree gages, and other measures whIch ale I Busmess Is nutulally lookmg fOI4 If candles ale used 10 hght the now m elfect under explnng laws wald to congless convenmg w.th kee.l
tree, an adult should be m the loom It IS saId that there WIll be no law mterest end some trepIdation Lead
wIllIe they arc burmng reJuvenattng, In dIfferent legal telms, e ..s hope the preSIdent WIll be able to
5 Don't let Santa Claus smoke, and the defunct .NRA, ami that !:.he 30 ke.p all flrctlOns contented lhey
d9n't allow hIm too neal the fireplace haUl week bIll WIll d.e a leglslattve naturally aPPlove h,s announcea stand
HIS SUIt IS generally hIghly III death
I
In favol of budget baluncmg and debt
flammable As fOI the adminIStratIon's attl
l,eductlOn
•
6 Where (11 eworks ale uoed to cele tude toward the supreme court, there _
b,at. the hohdays al> adult should ale lIIany guessa. bemg made, but A recent f,elloil m the \lolds of
o:::upel vise tl-tc Ushootmg" the only person who can say defimtety the AnnaJust, "hi ought nd'(htIOI13t .eVl
7 InSist on safety film fOl motion ""hat will be done, the preSident, has dcnce of iUlthcI J"1provement. In m­
plctmc machmes, anti calefully ex- said nothmg The recent supremc dustrles that have allen y experl
plam the use of clectllcnl and COUlt deCISion on the NeVI York un encad ml1ch recovelY and mdlcatllons
challlcul toy. employment Insurance laws has led of a reVIval ID industrIes that have
S See that ""de" hIlls ale p'a some to beheve that the coun .s "fol been lagging It seems to be a sell­
vlded fOI coa tlng and cautIOn the lOWing the electIon returns" 'Ind be CIS' mal ket all along the line, as linal­
chIldren again about "hItching" theIr coming more "hberal" That �ell)aln' Iy retlected in a sharp nse tn the
sleds to automobIles to be aeen There IS always the POS- weekly wh'io/ell&le prtce mdex '.
A Number of Sensible Sugges­
tions Which Tend to Protect
Lives at Christmas Season.
Happenings That Affect Dinner
Pails, Dividend Checks and
Tax Bills of People.
Reports ale that the clanberry crop
IS not as gleat th,s yeal as It was
last But the recent campaIgn prov
ed that the crop of applesauce In 1936
was bIgger than evel
�Uy
CHRISTMAS
SEA\'s
�
VOL 46-NO. 41
LEADING CITIZENS
PASS OUT QtJlCIq,Yr
Heart Ailment Brlnp Budd'"
Detah to POp'idar JlWli-
ness Men Tuesd�1.
___ I
St�te.boro was saddene,k Il'a�
morning by the death of t�o pro'"
nent buslneee men, J D. Fle�her ...
J. R. Kemp, each a,ed aDlIl"oltlmll�
55, under .trlkiJtglll' limUIII' elreum­
stances from heart aJfeotlolj.
Mt' Kemp;' a mecK'a61c, lIIed at I
o'clock a m at his bome just outalde
the city Ilri\lta on the south, where h.
had been confined to hlB bed .In�
early last $prlng Mr P'lp�,
member 01 the drug firm of W. B.
by
Ellla Co , IIled Ilt 9 o'c1cok at his hom.
on North MaIn street. Ravine open­
ed his place of business for the da,;
as was his custom, he r.turned to hI..
home for breakfast To those abol1'
Checks for a seven Iler cent d,VI hIm he ml\de shght complamt of •
dend were attached to the Illace cards nervousness As he sat dlscussllt&'
used for tlte turkey dinner at which som. mIDor bUSIness affalra he aud.
the Sea Ishlnd Bank was host to Its denly collapsed ami wa. dead before
stockholders at theIr annUAl meetIng a phYSICIan could be summoned.
Saturday FrIends and members of hIS fa..11.:
1 he dIVIdend thus dIstrIbuted had been aware only for a short tim.
amounted to $3,600-whICh was recog- that he was a sufferel from heart
nlded na a TIght SIZeable gIft to adll weakness
to ChrIstmas gifts whIch are now III Funeral servIces for Mr K.mp were
order held at the I'rlmltlve BaptIst chureb
Of the one thousand shmes of stock tit 11 o'clock Wednesday morning, foI­
outstandmg more than seven hun lowing which mterment waa an Ea.'
dred shares "ere represented at the SIde cemetery BeSIdes hlB widow he
meetmg III pelson or by proxy Th.. IS survIVed by four children-MI••
attendance was despite a rather 111 Anita Kemp, who teaches at Doerun.
clement day, and the happy attend- MIss Velma Kemp, who Leaches �t
ance IS largely aSCribable to the din- VIenna, and Ralph and Pilcher Ke'l!P'
ner whIch had been duly announced sons who hve at hom. Three ala.
Followmg the dlOner the election ters are Mrs B H Roberta and II....
of stockholders for the ensuing tear Welsh, of Macon, Mrs Charles Mor­
was taken up, followed by a reVIew gan, of Box SprIngs, and two half.
\
of the bank's operatIons for the year brothers tire WlIJard and John Kemp,
DIrectors elected were D Percy of BOI< Springs He wa. a natIve of
Aventt, R J Brown, Hinton Booth, Cusoeta, but had b.en In business III
R F Donaldson, Alfred Dorman, S Statesboro for the past twenty years.
L Moore, C P Olliff, W S Pree- Fun.ral servIces for Mr Fletch.r
torlUB, Horace Z Smith and D B. were held at 3 o'clock W4!dneadaJ:
Turner All tliese except Mr SmIth afternoon, also at the Prtmlt,ve Sap­
were former m.mbers, haVIng served tilt cburch, followl� which inter­
.mce the re-organllatlpn of the banJo. men� was In East Side call1e!;ery De­
four years MIl aIdes h,s widow he i•• l1rvlved Ii, one
The r.ptrt �( the b.,.k'. ol'er,tlona d.lIChter, Mias Elisabeth Pletohft,- a
waH hle1!ll( gratifymg, &lid sho.wed Jlet stUdent at Augu.ta Ihdloif Couepo"
earnlng'S tor tbe ,ear amounting to Three brothers are Frank, J""e &II'
,11,705:'81-1.,UlgbUy over 23 ,_ ceii� Fm' FletelUir, (lind �;,;. �latien are \
on the capltiJl stock of ,he bank l'otal Mrs J:,evy Ruahing allil Mh. Jan.
resoUrcu of tlie bar* were abown at JenlnlLl, "II of 8tate!llliOro Sia motli�
$708,94178 as compa.ed with $1141,- er, Mt'l! F N Fletcher, qed 8�
776 23 last year-a,aln of ,162,161150 years, died here ten daVI ago
Loans were shown a� ,217,040 73 as A1J a buaineas man Mr. Fletoile.
compared wltb ,206,12691 last ,eer. was well known artd Iilahly popUlar.
Words of blgbeat commendaUOn For thIrty ,ears or longer be hiut
were said by stockholtlers present m been connected with the drug bu.i­
apprecIAtion of the succeastl1l year'. n3.. dlrectl, and Indlre.."tI" ftl'llt ..
progress made by the blink, among clerk and later aa JOlllt proprIetor 01
tho.e opeakil\g being W E Mc- the W H EJII. CompUlJ'. G. S Jen­
pou,ald, Dr A J Mooney and.1ltsa nlop .. aUlVlvlng member of the
Eunlc. Lester firm, whicb has done a .11.cuoful
Following tbe stockholders' meet- bu.mess for the past aU: or elgh.
mr the directors orgaruzed for the yeara
ensumg year by the re election of all ���w_�_ww��_ww��
ofTlcers-C P Olliff preSIdent, S L. STATV�BODO' TO BEI\[oore, vlc.-prosldent, C B McAl- IAJ It
lister, ca.h,er, and KermIt Carr, as CLOSED SATURDAV.,stant cashier I!
M P Mal tm, farmer frtend from
the Stilson neighborheod, remember­
ed the editor III a substantial way
WIth contrlbutiona of vegetables dur­
mg ChrIstmas week Hia colltnbu­
tion consisted at three purple
I
top
globe turnips weighing a total of
14 \4 pounds The largest one weigh­
ed 6 \4 pounds anti the two aQl8)ler
onea ",elghed 4 pounds eaoll. 81n08
turnips are alwa,s regarded aa a deli­
cacy at the T,mes otrlce, the gift was
highly appreciated
SEA ISLAND HOST
AT ANNUAL DINNER
Stockholders Made Happy
Distribution of Dividend
Checks As Place Cards.
Stores of City Enter Agreement
To Suspend Business foe
Entire Week End.
Christmas Activity
Among Car Thieves?
Wbo stole the two cars beionglllg
to John Paul Ellis and H W Hunni­
cutt, young men hvmg In the Portal
communIty? Who burned another
cnr, almos� new, on tlle htghway two
m lIes west of Portal?
If you had the answer to one of
these questIons, both mIght be solved
On October 3ni a stranger came
mto the commumty rldmg In a prac
tlcally new automobIle and offered It
fOI sale Fmdlng a 'l"rgam, young
Ellis bought It for approxImately $100
less than ItS apparent worth
On Gctobel 13 the same stranger
cnme along and sold another car to
young Hunmcutt at a correspondmg
balgnm
On Tuesday of th,!! week the same
stranger 1 etUl ned dl,vlOg a nearly
lIew Plymopth, rad,o eqUIpped, and
apPloached both these nlen WIth an
olfel' to exchange fOl $25 dllference
Tempted sorely, they both dechned
the olfer
Wednesday lllormng both young
men found that theIr cars had been
stolen during the nl,ht, and they
also leul'lled that a car had been
burned on the pubhc road two miles
west of Portal InvestIgatIon re
vealed that the burned e&r was the
new Plymouth IR which the stranger
had been rIding the day; before
What does all th,s mean? One
anuwer IS as good aD anotber Maybe
Bomebody el.., now owns the cars
which were recently helll by young
ElIls and young Hunnlcu t
Statesboro IS destined to obaeM'. ,
Clm.tmas In a larger way than e.er
m the past dunng the approach�
week end
Pursuant to that end, the bu.U1"".
houses of that clty--except grocer,.
stores, dl ug stores and barber
shops-have entered agreement t�
remam closed thlough both FrIda,.
and Saturaay
Wh,ch means that when theae busi­
ness InstItutIons close tbls evemug
they WIll remam closed till openmg
hour Monday momfng
An attempt was made to make lhe
clOSIng toO per cent, but the grocery
stores felt Itke theIr 'patrons mIght
",ant somethtng to eat, the drug
st.ne3 werf"! apprehenSive that some ..
body mIght want a pll and the bar­
ber shops wele sure Bomebody "auld
need shaVIng If not a halrcur-so' tpe
clOSing WIll be only partIRI •
Dry goods stores, furhlture stores,
notIOns stores, hnrdw8lc stores, a�­
tomobllc accessollcs sdQtcs, automo­
bIle sales stales-almost ever thing
In SI .tesbol a WIll be closed The safe
Jlla� then, 13 to ,hop early thIS &f�r­
noon If you want to do bUB lOess \\tlth
them
